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rrlylng the Crew af 
home 1s probably 
u.asi8nmcnt U,S, Air 
tor Sergeant lilean 
I'Jt Sholes, has, had 
a C·141 Star 

Sergeant 
BonS of Mr. and 
Granfield of ' 
her oC the two 
Travis AFR, ('altl., 
the 82 survivors from i 
Base in Seo"ul to ~Hramar Nuval 
A lr station 101 .~ J)tego attor 
their release from II mOQth6 
cnptivity b} the ~orth Kor~n5. 

Mrs. Hoy (;ranfield sa.'" 0tl~ 
phone Wcdncsda.r that her 01 (1st 
son, Dean, will be 40 In I cbr n 
<IJ1d has been In the ,\ir r c)r['~ 
1l1nce he was eighteen. "He flies 
all over the world," she t$m~ 
me:ntcd. 

The sergeant and his ('Ir~w 
madc the 6,O[JO mile trans-l'adilk 
crossing in 14 hours, with a, r~ 
fueling stop at MJdwav Island~ JI() 
I" a member of the Sfnh Milftar'.l 
,\lrllft Wing at Travis. 

(;ranfleld is a \'DtC!ran or the 
horcan I,\ar and also has s(lrvud 
In Vietnam. It was his aireiraft 
that (IIrric(j Ul(' hod.1 of \(>niec-

Wayne County Treasurer. l..eo
na 1\.11 trle , cah understand some 
of the confusion arlslng- in the 
Omaha and Lincoln courthollls.es 
due to mls-rmtching of the !new 
1%9 ~ebraska i!('ense p~tes. 

Miss Bahde said J. delay that 
her o((lce has Issued 1,410 sets 
of plates so rar and propor1ilon
ately the Wa,vne ('ounty office 'may 
have as man) mis-matched, rlUs
lettered .plates as do the 
and Lincoln offices. 

UNMATCHED PLATES This 
"set" of license plates found by 
Miss Leona Bahde in the CQun· 
ty Treasurer's office Inventory 
is an e)(ample of those causing 
confUSion Note the several er 
rors on Ihls one set: both plates 
should be either "A" or "S"; 
the "A" IS located with the 

nu. mb •. r on the right s.ide of I"' 
dash while the .oS" IS loca ed 
With the county number on he 
left Side of the duh. 

Leading Violini~t 
1 

Itzhak Perlman, one of ithe 
leaders among the world's young 
violinists, will play at \Varne 

~t: o~~ol~~~e in~~~da~in:ve,~~ 
Center. 

The concert. part of the ~ol
lege's Special Programs series, 
is open to the public on a space
a .... ailable OOsis. 

Perlman, born in Tel-A vivt in 
1945, is a musical product of 

both Israel and ~he United Stat'. 
He Ba.}'S he cannot remem r 
when he didn't want to play he 
violin. Though stricken with pOlio 
when four and one half, the 'ill
ness and a year's convalescence 
left his musical ambition un-

h changed, but ever since he has 
~ forced to pla,.v the viQlin 
s~dOwn. 

His first studies were at I the 
Tel-Aviv Academy of MusicJ By 
the age of 10 he had given nIany 
CCIlcerts in and around Tel-~viv 
and become an experienced radio 
performer. In 1958 Ed Sullp:van 
vistted Israel seeking talent for 
his : television show, and jerl-

:a"t1h.~~ 3S~i~~%rr::ht ~= 
youth·to New York. 

Afhh. two television appear-

:~~~~~m: ~:=eto ~= 
stld18s at the Juilliard S4hool 
of Music. In 1963. he ga~_ his 
f1r~ r;amegie Hall perlor~e. 

Wiffside Dance Se~ 
Wlnside High School's s:t!nent 

councU has planned a Valentine 
dane,,~or all Winside high .sf.~~ 
studlOIts foUowlng the baS'f""" 
gan><l.:"w. Wisner Feb. 8 •. 

WinSide will meet wisner 
011 the home <ourt at UO/ p.m. 
The dan"" will begin aftar the 
..... and end at mldnlght·r 

I 

we need it," 
~m{' feel that tile siljnple solu

to solve tile prob~em of lm
plates would '* to find a 

envelope con'taiining the 
two tmmatched f:1l.ates and 
match tlle ,corr(>sponding 

rile 

Emmett DenniS, jr., IJirector 
the State Motor Ychicle De

said in Lincoln con
fouled-up plates, "It 

re, ul"'" Lcom sUp-ups 
Penal Complex where 
are made and pack-

when the erroneous plates 
discovered until all the 

work is finiShed and then 
be done all over again. 

'nr<hor di,turbh,"thing is that, 
a State Penal com-

will put an Lmde
note insid(' tl1le license 
with the plates, accord

the County l'reasurer. 
Bahde also said Frida~ 

"weather fOT the last two 
has made license plate sales 

to WS( 

Four New Students 
Four new students were en

rolled recently in the Concord 
grade school. ThC!'y are the chil
dren of "fr. and Mrs. Lyle Bates, 
who previously lived in Iowa 
and LouIsiana. They are Linda. 
10, Sherry, nine, Pam, eight 
and !talph, six. The children en
tered school about two weeks. 
They are the grandchildren of 
My. and \lrs. Ernest Hates of 
Concord. 

Allen's town board 
Wednesda.\ evening with repre
sentatives of farmers Home .\d
ministration to discuss the pro
gress of the town's request for 
financial aid to help it build a 
sewer system. 

Bill Sn.\der, dt.1 clerk, said 
there waf> a reprC'sentative from 
the state level of the! !!,\ and 
one from the :\orfolk office at 
the special meeting. \Iso repre
sented at the meeting was 1'1. ll. 
Backllmd, engineers for the town. 
..... ot at the meeting wasthetov.n·s 
legal advisor, j·'rank Knell1 of 
'-iouth :--'iom, ( it!. 

'Ylyder said the woup dis
cussed the preliminary plans on 
the sewer system <U1d the pre
liminan cost estimates. lIe nUted 
that th~ state representative of 
the 111,\ plans on meeting Jan" 
29 with Kneifl and the) will go 
over the legal matters involved 
in Allen's request for a loan and 
a grant, I'rom then on, he said, 
it will be most~y a matter of 
waiting until the request is ap
proved or rejected. 

Free Tax Assistance 
l"'he Interan I Hevenue ,Service 

if> providing \\a)11C area residents 
free assistance in preparing their 
I'(>deral income ta;x returns. 

\ssistance will be available at 
the \'orfolk Post Office and ("ourt
hOLlse building, 125 South Fourth, 
flom 8 in the morning to 4:45 
in the afternoon on the following 

Jan. 20 and 27, reb. 3 
and \farch 3 and 17, and 
.\pril and 14. flelp will also 
Ix> available on Tuesday, \pril 
15. 

Short Power Failure 
\1an~ \\ ayne residents 

prooobly got to work a few min
utes late Thursday morning be
cause of a short power failure 
at the cit~ light plant. 

~orbert R rug g e r, superin
tendent at the piant, said they have 
not been able to pinpoint the rea
son for the power failure. lie 
said the new Cooper Bessemer 
engine started going off atout 1 
aom. and then re .. ived itself when 
tIle fu(,l was switched from gas 
to oil, but when the operator 
went to another room the engine 
shut down. Other equipment was 
put into operatioo and the engine 
was restarted and has been run
ning good since then, he said. 

The failure lasted for about 10 
minutes in most of the city, 
Brugger noted. 

Plan Chili Feed 
\nyOOdy who enjo;. s a good 

oowl of chili can have all they 
can eat for just ~.90 Thursday. 
That's the day \\a~11e's \irs. 
Jaycees will be holding their 
annual chili supper. Serving gets 
started in the \\oman's Club 
Room at four in the afternoon 
and will continue Lmtil 10 in the 

Price for children is 

WINSIDE SOIL TEST. Richard. Pike, j' hl .. nd, employe. of Wood· 
wa~d and Clyde & As'soc., Om .. ha, is i the process of removing 
a drill from the site W. here Wi"Side.', . ew half·million dollar ele'l 
mentary school IS to be erecled. The rew was doing some final 
re-checklng Thursday afternoon before returning to Omaha. Pre· 
vlOUS tests have shown the SOl' to be s onge and in ntled of com·l 

~~~tl~:u~:r~::~~:.at;:I~s t~~e :c~to~~'b ;~~athC:tS,;~e Da~::' :::s:~r 
one lime a creek bed. ConstructIOn WI' begin in early summer.: 

1 1 

Nedergaard in Presid~ntial Parade i 
. I'. S. Air Force Cadet Eric Ina~ral Parade, in which h~ 
~edergaard, 19, son of r-.1r. and wUl march with his Eighth Squad.,; 
!'drs. (;ordon M. ~edergaard. ron classmates. ;' 
WaynC!, will be in WaShington. Young Nedergaard started hl~ 
D. C. today (Monday) for the basic training at the Academy: 

Cldet Eric Nedergurd 

~~tr~~:~r:~ ;~~cr~d o~et~~, 
the two USA F AcadcfTI.) Squad'!' 
rOIls appearing at the lnaugura .. 
tion. 

The squadron left l'oioradQ 
Sunday morning and flew to Wash .. 
ington, where they will partid .. 
pate in the Inaugural festivitieS 
today, returning to the Academy 
Tuesday. ' 

["adet Nedergaard recently 
madEi the Academy's Superintend .. 
ent's list which is no small ac", 
complishment. Cadets names aJ)l 
pearlng on the list must first 
appear on both the Dean's list 
(academic rating requiring bet" 
ter than a tree point grade aver .. 
age) ,and also on the Command .. 
ant's list which is a military 
rating. 

Nedergaard is a 196R gradu.
ate df Wayne High School. 

Search for Lost Aircraft 
by Merlin M. Wright 

,.l. Wayne Air Service Cessna 
150 sat on the taxi ramp Thurs
day morning at the Wayne airport 
reads to join other aircraft in 
the search for a plane that had 
been missing five days. Airport 
manager Don Johnson piloted our 
ship as we became airborne at 
9:57 a.m, 

Our mid-morning mission is to 
cover 130 square miles of gently 
rolling prairie land in northeast 
:-;ebraska attempting to locate a 
private airplane that presumably 
crashed on the night of Dec. 11. 
Six persons were on board the 
craft which had departed Colo
rado Springs, Colo., in the late 
afternoon with Sioux Falls, S.D., 
as their destination. Frayne D. 
Anderson, piloting the plane, con
tacted the Flight Service station 
at ~orth Platte reporting his 
altittxle as 75 hundred feet with 
broken clouds below at 2S hun
dred. According to Lieut. :Vlike 
McCurdy of Omaha Civil Air Pa:
trol public information s!X)kes
man, the pilot would have lost 
dayUght about 6:30 p.m. in the 
vicinity of Anselmo, Nebr. 

:\"othing has been heard or 
seen of the plane since. Atoard 
the craft with pilot Anderson, who 
is head librarian of the Augus
tana Lutheran College at Sioux 
Falls, are K. Don Tibbetts, 34, 
director of forensics; Joyce Est
wick, 21, Milan, Minn.; Linda 
Heidemann, 20, Rapid City, S.D~, 
Al Jensen, 18, Pipestone, Minnl •• 
and James Houske, 18, of Shaw
nee Mission, Kan.lnstructors An
derson and Tibbetts had flown the 
de1:ate team to Colorado to com
pete in the Pike's Peak invita
tional Foren s ic s TournaIllf$t 
sponsored by Colorado co~ 

Deteriorating weather hampe -
ed search operations carried 
by dozens of aircraft and he .
copters over a wide area w 
in the lost aircraft might be 
down. Johnson and I pined ~e 
search in the Wayne area Thur;S
day when search operations wete 
centered at Martin Field, So,*h 
Sioux C~. Q}e reason Cor searc~ 
jog this area of northeast NIe
braska was due to several area 

residents in and northeast of 
Dixon testifying they heard wha~ 
sotmded like a 'Iow flying aircraft 
Saturday night. Duane \Vhite of 
Dixon said he and his wife wer~ 
awakened about 11 p.m. Satur~ 
by an exceptionally loud noise 
which "sOlmded like it might come 
through the house". Hedescribed 
the sOlIDd as one that could pog.!. 

sibly have come from an ail!'';' 
plane having engjnetrouble. "ThE! 
engine would rev up like a plane 
miglbt be diving and then it sounded 
as ~ it might be pulling up," 
Whtlje explained. 

Ttile White family were not thil!l 
only, persons to hear the solIDdi, 
as ~hree other residents, so~ 
distance from the White home~ 
said they too had heard a simfri. 
lar solIDd. Two persons near MaIl"rl
tinsJPurg believe they also heard 
wh<UI might have been the same 

Planlif it was a plane, althougp 
no 0 e is sure. 

. searching northeast Ne!-
bra ka the search operation>!il 
we moved to Broken Bow Fr~~ 
day but weather grolIDded the 
alrcptt. Civil Air Patrol ofCt,.. 
ciaI$ at Sioux Falls said Soutlh 
Daktjlta had 56 aircraft in t~ 
air thursday •. Governor TiEman6 
ordered the Nebraska Nation~~ 
GlRrd to join the search Thur*" 
day : and gave approval to u~ 
cUrJd personnel and helicopters 
but the snow storm Friday kept 
pilots gromded. 

As we searched the 130 square 
miles northwest of Wayne Thurs.
day, visibility varied from thre!e 
to five miles but we discovent 
that! we could scan :oo~ ooe haft 
a mpe 00 each side of our~h em iently. from an altttme 
abo~ 800 feet. We IIolUld not' ~ 

Th>ugh hard to explain to ' 
m~. men woo fly tend . 

~
havtl "': =:"P:": ::illr 
fic with his ship other flieJ: 
will if It is at all possible, 
to a s1st him. Tlruswhenthene""! 

that a plane was 
and ·ssingsaturdaynigtt:.· 
fro --North Platte to Sioux F 

:::: ~: !reb and 
mis~ioo, if they could be of he or 

Sources at the State National 
Rank in Wayne reported :Fdda) 
afternoon that $59 has ~en col
lected fOr the Finis HoJarjd fund. 
Holand, 34 years old ~d the 
father 0( seven children, "!was in
jured Oct. 12 when strluc k by 
a car as he walked al~ the 
highway 'south of Wayne. l 

Severi,l girls started f11e fund 
for the:, Holand family I$rly in 

'JanuaIJ~ It started slmofly, but 
lately s veral contributio~s hav~ 
come ,the girls said. The~ 
will ke the fund open for aoout 
another month and then send the 
money the Holand family. 

~lrs. b~oland wrote a letter to 
Mrs. Rtld McNatt last week say
ing her husband has ilTlproved 
somewhat, and then telephoned 
Friday from Omaha and said 
that doctors planned on operat
ing on her husband's eye Sat
urday. 

Roland w a to hMpitaHzed in 
Wayne fur a few days after the 
accident and then transrerred to 
Veterans Hospital in Omaha. 

His wife moved to Sioux City 
following the accident. Ifer add
ress Is "Mrs. Finis Rolarld, 2214 
llamilton Blvd. 

Contributions to the ftjnd ma~ 
be sent or delivered to t~ sta~ 
National Bank. 

Ronl Meyer 

Elect.d President 

I I 

R~adv S on 
stamp Program lis a now apendlng rOf¥. 

getting additional food To make sur T;ou acttally 
hI<Y more lood. food SIa~ 
Program rules r Joo ~ youto ptE 
up some 01 the ~ you w6uld 
normal I,)' ,pond ~ood' II tho COulnHI were a t.tely tree, 
sorno families ~ use them 
to boy only food t would hayti 

lnadequat. dlot. t~Ulddof .. t bought llI\yway ~ till tave an 

~~erc~~. p~.':~~, ~nt~~m. ~ 
The amount ofl ~OY you pay 

for food couponSf". ·tho amowrt 
of bonus or rrc Oupons you 
receive depends 11»00 several 
factors. fA1c rart~'r,ll~ the lncomo 
of your family: qthor III It I 
size. The Idea I ,0 charge you 
about what a fam~lY ~ your size 
and Income cou~ ~ oxpectod to 
spend for food. ~' . 

Bere, for aXIl pi ... ls a chart 
of 8olocted house Ids c( vnrlOus 
sIze and income 8ho~ the cou
JXJ18 they are rqqulrcd to pur
crase, the amo\mt df boou! cou
pons received' w\d the total 
coupons a vall a bit 01 for monthly 
food Pw:chasI;OS: I 

$ 55 

'0 
120 

55 
llO 
t80 

I-Person I19u"ehold 
$ ,12 

~~ . 
Two PeJsOnl 

Ie 
il'l 

,10 

1 ~~ ""~ pe~~oo, 
230 ~ 

85 
175 
210 

Four PerSOJIs 
.~ 

:: 

$ 10 
6 

20 
16 
12 

30 
20 
18 

36 
28 
24 

;~~ live per' Fa 

~~ Six P"'[~ , ~ 
335 to 32 

119 Seven p~ ~ons 54 

i~~ t~ ~ 

~~; Eight Per=" ~ 
385 114 40 

If Information iCovering your 
particular size ("mlly or Income 
group is not included In the above 
table, it may be :obtalned from 
the Wayne Countr !Welfare Agen-

cy. I ' 
More 1nform~tfpn, such as 

"how to partlcfmt~ .. In the pr~ 
gram, and how tile (ood stamp 
coupons are to be used, will 
appear in the Ttlursday issue 
0( The Herald. 

Investigate More Ac~ldents 
continue to have a busy 
investigating auto 
the city. 

afternoon, accprdlng 
records, <Ii 1965 

by August'Longe 
of a parking stall and 

the ",th 01 a 1953 
driven by Lyle Gamble 
headed north <Xl Main 

200 block. Damage was 

I I, 

a private horne. 
Friday, around l i,p.m., Larry 

Jensen was turntngwest oot:oeast 
Seventh street (rom '!off Windom, 
!lccordlng to the, PQl1ce, In his 

~::: ;::: :::Ja::.. ~: 
Luedtke, WlBner,lcOmlng weston 
east Seventh he"",,,,,, ol l1li"" 
OOlIks. Mrs. t.u.jcltkO could Dot 
stop due to lee till" struck tJ>! 
Jensen vehicle In!the;rear. 

later Fl'Iday. l$Ceo\-dlng to p0-

llee. a 1966 Chevt0le\truckdrlv
en by Vern &hulz iftuck a 1969 
Chevrolet plekup ",rked In the 
1000 block on @ouglas. &hulz 
was cleaning snQw cq tt.! street 
at the time. ~ , 

Saturday. po saLl that 00 ..... 
time alt<!r 11 p., Fjrktay nIgbt 
someme shot a ~ slug Into 
:' ~ tire I car bekllglng 

I, 



I 

;) He ald. _. Jan ... ", 20.11969 

L 
"l'lIt! I'J~f(Jd(l1 tif/lar,;", t of «'(rkly 

/II'11...fj>III'I" IS (~" III/I'M'trW! d /llUr/", nt. Nor
//Ifdl,- ir u' o1ull'rrso,,'s QP'f/lQn 0/ ( pia Ihal 

,,,,,,'m, ",," of th, "Odm'j 
It is thr 1'u/)' of an fd (f)lT"i{)/ writrr to 

H'ar," rll/ fI."'lIIVnbll',fIU{l bel (I' ht, jill down 
/0 t.',-,I,', /. rr."~' thIS basu , t Wrt tr should 
h" (1M/" 10 gl(lit' tI (lrar phi rr of "m/'fJrlnnl 
IQpi~.. • 

" 

CQMMENT 
You rnn)' not lJij'U «,jIll an rai/orin! 

- - bill II 'lUll rNul Ih/, I'dllonal and ijivr su
I'JIII II/'JUqhf 10 thr wb,at diuuut'(J you 
11(11.11' qailllld. YOI/, aJ (j rrnarr, hmJe' gjvrn 
(rtrrlu/ t!rought If) an Important p,-oblrm 
find Ih,' w'n!rr IS proud to havt (ailed you,
nUtntio!l Jo an important sub/ut Ihnl you 
may hOf)( ctJrrlooErd. 

Safe by Decree 
While Wa.hlngton D. C. ~ontln- as to be one 

of the more dangerous' placC$ fh h!ch to live, 
many of the government PCO$ II there, and 
holding high oUices, arc atte ptlng to "protect" 
the rest of tile nation thro h Var us "safety" 
decrecs. I 

Surely, yov have noted tlit with the startling 
increase in th~ crime rate Wlhtn 0 r natloo, the 
legislators de<.>JdCd that the in rease of murders, 
killings and a sasslnatlons c uldn't be the fault 

~f ~~~ ~P~I,~o f~~~: t~~ sb M~ ::10:: ~ 
Idlled! Naturall~, the thing to ~o was implement 
"gun control" rydher than "pefple c trol". Tum 
criminals loose' but for gosl1 salu)s p; those dirty 
guru, "controlled". 

We Nebraskans have concluded 
t he bloodiest yoar OCI the roads lcav g 451 dead, 
nut to mention the hUfldredSlnJugan handicapped 
(or life. Once again our govern t I ders cannot 

:I(~,k e~h~;rtl:tr ~:.e ;:p~dha :~r'~ di~t~~ ~~~ 
('luoSlon drawn i,s that the lncr~ase in fatal traffic 
,H'cidents has t¢> be the fault o~ the c r. That's ttl 
'\ n('w ('I(>cord of fataUtles surplY mu have been 
sot due to cars with faulty ~ulp nt! (This Is 

WeU, anyway, you know what the sages in 
otfice came up with, so now Nebraska has the 
Vehicle Jnspectlon law, along with the sister 
statQs, and invoked by the courtesy of lhcle 
Samjs Department of Transportation. 

Ahl Here we are folks in the {nradlse of 
1969'1 We may each rest well assured that should 
we get Shot, tt will 'at least probably have been 
done by !a "controlled" gun. Bullets from such 
weapons maybe don't hurt so much? 

The new inspect1lfn law wtll force the family's 
second car or ".t3.lopy" off the road because the 
wheels are not exactly aligned and the turn 
doesn't function 100'1'", but does nothing about the 
too~sloom driver, the intoxicated or the reckless
ness of a devtl~may~care driver behind the wheel. 
But then. that would get back to people, and 
everyone knows they couldn't be guilty! 

And if you should be one of more than 100 
woo will be killed In traffic crashes each day in 
the U.S., in 1"969 maybe it will ('omfort your 
family to know that, even tlOugh the car who 
smashed head-on into your vehicle was driven 
by a drunk, at least the ('ar was a "sate" one 
because the drIver had the papers In hls pocket 
from DOT and the State inspection station to 
prove it! .... MMW. 

Controlled Expression? 
It {1' setting a dangeroJs pre edent when 

pubtic officials assume the prtgati of sooking 
to ['ontrol b~ criticism or Innu do w t a cHizen, 
or an odltor should write or pr t. 

We .~("e this method used. In th lJ$. quHe 
rrC'quentt\, but 1>0 far It has nOt pas ad the stage 
of dirty ]XlJitl('s used by can~idate for office, 
or public officials seeking notpriety. It reminds 
one of the practJice of the devilfish t can squirt 
(jut black liquid in order to doud th water and 
hid(' his own 1IitEfIor motives. 

Nearly 11,000 ('omtry weekly and smaller daily 
papers scattered throughout tt.;, 50 states of this 
nation are one of the greatest guarantees of free
dom U.s. cttizen~ enjoy. Most of these newspapers 
are locally-owned, and they are edited by individuals 
dedicated to fair and accurate news reporting and 
the expression of ideas in which they beHeve. 
They are not susceptible to being told what to do. 
They maim their own decisions. 

lJnopposNi, this official desire t censor or 
control frC'e speQcll and press grtows, ausefree
dom of expression Is the one 1hJng t t political 
oprx:Jrtunl5ts fear most. Without Creedo ofexpres
sion there is no rreedom fdr tile individual. 

Whenever an edHor sees politIcal atterrq:ts to 
impugn his motives, he can be almost sure that 
the crttic seeks to control expression. That is 
why U.s. public officials must not be allowed to 
forget they are after all publ1c servants, not 
the public's masters. When they try to muzzle 
an editor, they have something to hide. - MMW. 

Newspaper Sounding Board 
What is a newspaper? What is a \newspaper we hear criticized so often, such as advertising, 

like in a country where there. is no freedom of promotion, private enterprise, the free market, 
the press, nO advertising, no dissent;1 a country competition, profits, things which do not exist 
where the press is but the 80tmdtng ·,board of a In Russta. 
dirtatorshlp'? I We here at The Wayne Herald are thankful 

TIle answer can be found in the cbmnll&Jt of to live in a COtmtry where we depend upon our 
a r· .. ,",. v.rrfter, Hebecca Tarsh!s, recent~ returned readers for news items, tips, leads, stories, 
from the Soviet Union, who hald an opPorttmity accomplishments, promotions, awards, annotmce-
to visit the headQ,uarters of Pra~a. Offi~ news- ments, appeals and pictures. By suchcontributioos 
paper of the Soviet communist party. In ilrlicle subscribers help themselves and friends through-
in the Poriland, Oregonian, she says, " vda ... is out the area to make the local paper a reflective 
not attractive by our standards. It has no comic sounding l:oard. 
strips, advice to tile lovelorn, housetJ?ld hints, When people such as yourself contribute ideas 
recipes. advertising, or any or the ijumerous for editorials, and in many ways not only make 
other features that brighten Ameridan ncw~papers." the neWS but "use the news," then the paper you 
She told the primary function of Rravda B to cru- are reading will improve and readers may have 
sade for the principles of communism. is pub- the kind of newspaper they want. Remember. it 
lished in a giant government printin$ establishment. can only happen in a "free" country. 
Its profits are turned over to the commun~party. So whether it be a story about your road 

There can be no free press In RUQIa' since conditions, a coming meeting, a special speaker, 
there iB no free enterprise to SUPIXl it. The your club or organizatioo, we hope everyone in the 
color and diversit:..c of the U.S. press, and its area will help make The Herald a better and 
lndependence, are products of the ve things ''newsy'' paper. - MMW. 

Out 0' Old 

Nebraska 
BRlmstme Case 

Frootler justice was 0 f ten 
characterized by a Speedy trial 

! 
:;d s:tte~:~~ ~~~;e;~:ut~~ 
the £se d. Albert Haunstine, 
a Cu r County farmer coovicted 
d. m ering two neighbors 00 

N~e ber 9, lBBB. 
Ace ts d. the Haunstine case 

, a in the newspaper files fI. 

the N~braska State Historical 

"Socl~' , H m Roten and William 
'Ashle had gooe to HaunsUne's 
Jhome in sea r c h of various 

Did Youl Say 

4~% ri40 

articles stolen from the local 
schoolhouse. Haunstme retU11led 
a clock to the men, and while 
Roten and Ashley weTe returning 
to their wagm, he shot them in 
the tack, killing both men in
stantly. He then covered the 
bodies with straw and hid their 
horses 00 a nearby al:andooed 
claim. 

Leaving their home. HallDstlne 
and his wife fled to Madlsoo, 
Nebraska, where HalDlstinfJ 

on Pass Book S.Vin~s Accounts 

We so,d ,t, 'ndeed, Our ~gher dividend' 
rate payable semJ+qnnu Ily turns dol~ I 

lars, saved into mor~· doll rs,' faster._ Let 
us help you work ou~ 0 s nSible .savlngs 
plan SUited to you~. spe if,c needs. A 
Savings Account h1re 0 fers dividends: 
that will help your ~ank II really grow, i 
Get the focts, I ' 

"'/ 
WAYNE FEDE~A SAVINGS 

and ItO N 
305 Main i h. 375-2043 

t, 

I 

w.orked for three days husldng 
corn. He then left for Columbus 
and was ('aptured en the train 
after it had been stopped by the 
authorities. 

Albert Hamstine stood trial 
during the March, 1889 session 
ci District Court and was em
victed cI murder. He was sen~ 

tenced to be hanged the following 
September. Attorneys appealed 
the declsim to the State Supreme 
Court, which upheld the coovk
tioo and fixed April 17, IB91 
as the new date of executtoo. 

That afternOO1, the jury found 
Halmstine sane. An enraged mob 
armed with sledgemmmers and 
('rowbars formed with the 1nten
tioo fA taking justice into their 
own hands. Mrs. Roten attempted 
to calmthe crowd,andthey finally 
dispersed after J:elng assured 
that the execution would be car
ried out according to law. 

CAl May 22,1891, a large crowd 
gathered at the courthouse in 
Broken Bow to witness the em.. 
cutioo d. Albert Haunsttne. A 
large fence had been erected 
arrund the gallows to prevent 
the executioo from becoming a 
public spectacle, but a half hour 
prior to the time fixed for the 
executioo, someooe gave a pre
arranged signal, and the crowd 
destroyed the fence. 

HalUlstine was accompanied to 
the gallows by a priest, and at 
12:59 p.m. the trap was sprung. 
However. the r~ broke some 
three feet above the noose, and 
the unfortunate man fell to the 
ground st111 alive. He was car
ried back (1.Jto the platform and 
again t~ trap was sprung. This 
time t~ rope held and Haunstine 
was prau'lmced dead at1:19p.m. 

Thus ended the first legal exe
cutioo in Custer Cotmiy, the Baun
stine case. Despite its emtttm
ally charged atmosphere, it had 
illustrated that frmtier justice 
could be dispensed thr~h due 
process ri law. 

'Group' Features 
A Girl Drummer 

A girl drummer who savs she 
1!fOuld rather talk ah>ut cars or 
equioment than fashion or hair 
styles will he the Idghllgbt 01 a 
dance set for Jan. 25 in the city 
auHtorium. 

Mary Tisthammer of Nellgh
hilled as Nebraska's Girl Drum. 
mer - w III he appearing that 
nlglt with the combo. The Group. 
A 1966 graduate of Nellgh IDgb 
Scboo~ she '-" practlclngwith 
the combo about two years ago 
and has worked to a permanent 

TAKING INVENTORY? 
If you're a businessman. 
you no doubt check your 
stock at lea-st once a year. 
But what about your in
surance? Unless you give 
it a yearly c.heck, it might 
be out of date. See us 
today; we'll help take 
stock of your insurance 
needs. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
III West 3nI 

Phon~ 375-2896 

place with it. 
She says she spends Up to 35 

hours a week working with the 
rest of .'the combo, making it 
difficult ifor her to keep her 
weight at,ve 100 wmds because 
of the rd work involved in 
playing d urns. 

Throl the efforts of the pub
lic employment service, more 
than 11 O~OOO disabled veterans 
were pla'ced in non-agricuitural 
jObs in fiscal 1967, the Labor 
Depart~t reports. 

MR. MERcHANT: 
. PUT THIS CARD IN 

, ' 

for you. And good business! 

When you become a part 
, of the growing BankAroericard 
I family, you do away With 
; Inactive accounts and credit 
i losses. You get ~ore cash 

mileage ... receive cr~dit the 
day sales drafts are de~osited. 
And this new convenietjlce 
runs smoothly right alol19 with 
your own credit system~ 

What's mom, you have "he safe, : 
! sure way to provide cr~~it : 
: to strangers - the ViSit. rs and i 
tourists who·are amon ('the ,j 

, millions of BankAmeri I rd 
, holders all across the n:.tion. I 

Ask us for d,laiis tOdat! 

1:1 

j Ii , 

I 

1

" Sel'Vlce mark wned and lensed byi 
8ANKAMERlCfD 'eN'ce o,po,"',o 

I I 

I I i 
I I 
I 

loca.l and Personal 
F. M. Skeen & Co. sold thla 

In to F. Dohlbe~g, eonaideratloo 
Dw-Ing the year 1898 

marriage Ucienses and 

,/ 

The JOOge ~s certa~1y done 
increasing the populatloo. 

Madison; Reporter: It ls _/ 
and tuck race betweoo Wayne 
normal school, with the chances a 
of Wayne. 

A number of ladies have Circu~t+d a petttioo 
whleh has been largely signed, requosUllgthe mayor 
and ctty council to ~8S a curfew ord~ce. 

Sparks From the Wtr~. 
In 1900 Iceland wUl Celebrarh,e 900th an

niversary of' the introduction of j .$ttantty Into 
the island. ; I 

Besides the rinderpest, South' A1Jttca'B worst 
plague consists of the myriads 01. nsshoppen, 
which are sOmetimes 80 dense that d~y stop ran. 
way trains. I ! 

Some alarm prevails among. AmeriCans at 
Havana owing to the spread of contaglp~sdl ....... 
Three deaths from Asiatic cholera are reported. 

Steps ha ve been taken for a ~l iI'881er 
Chicago. LegIslation wUl be asked rod" COIloollda· 
tlat of the city and COlllty govern.s or Cook 
County and the abolishment of to~AhlP organlza .. 
tions within the Ilmtts or Chicago proper. 

I 

Bring Grain to W&YT1B , 

or n!: =~~at~e::~~ ~~ ~:rn:~=~ 
Ing towns and there Is no 11ke11hoodtbt~oo attuattoo 
ever existing here again as It ~s! fbr the ~st 
few months. Farmers can now br~ ~hetr grain 
to Wayne and get as much for It a~they can el8&
where. Wheat is 50 cents todayr: ~t8 22 and 
com 23Y .. 

WINDOW .. ~, 

I j 
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Swingin~ TOPS 
on Wednesday 

Swinging TOIl'S ~1ng 
Wednesday 1!Ivenln8. 
offlccrs are flat Dahl, 

L'lrkh, cOo-leader; 
sec retar~·. <ind Nan-

. , treasurer. IneverlY 
man is weight r~('order. 

wIshing morc lhforma
rrw.y call 375,.;11.112 or 375-

\1onday. Jan. 20 
\emc ( lub, \fil1~r!s Tea Hoom 
\fonda)' Pitch ('Iun, \f.!rs. John 

"'levers 

.1ohn Owcn.~ a6 leader. (oterle. "frs, J'rank \1organ 
)'u('<;da.l, Ian. 21 IloHtoSl'i€S \\ cdncsda) 

Mrs. (.art Lent 7 , \Ir'>, I r('d 
Mrs •. Iolln 'J. Bressler, 
J, W. f;o!'ihorn and \Ir'>. 
SavldRe. Mn.. \ 1 hem 
votions. 
Feb. S. 

i'rr)gT('s<;lve IJorncmakers, 
\lr<,. ltanc'v )(eitXJI(! 

recurdlng artists 

INSTANT: CREDIT 
I I 

At Low, Low' Bank Rates 
I 
I 

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 
311 MAIN STREET PHONE 375.3690 

20% OFF 
,ON' 
I 

DRAPERIES 
1 

KING' 
Ph~ne 375-2890 

I 

Mrs. Tietsort Hosts 

Service Guild Meet 
Wesleyan Son1ce Guild met 

~:t. l~le;It~':t :~~ ~: 
was present. 

Mrs. Walter Tplman wag in
stalled in Llncolh as the new 
!\' .E. District chairman of WSG. 
Devotions were 1e4 by Mrs. Lyle 
Gamble. 'fhe lesson on poverty 
was given by Mrs. Rl>8coe Jones. 
~e:xt meeting Is: Feb. t 9 with 
Mrs. Walter Tolman. \U"s. l.. 
r.amble will present the lesson. 

Immanuel Lcldies Aid 
Has Meetin~ Thursday 

.'rlrs. Laverne ~Vischho(, ~1ts. 
J"red Huser and Mrs. Conrad 
Welershauser wete hostesses for 
Immanuel Luther:an Ladles Aid 
meeting Thursdaj. :-'lrs. Everett 
flank gave a report on the UD·fL 
meeting held in Wakerield. 

.\ workshop is planned Jan. 28 
in South Sioux ( It:-. \irs. \ferle 
Hoeber was named a~ a memoor 
of the altar committee. The birth
day song honored those having 
biIihdays In I"·cbruan. , 

! lostesses for the! eb, 20 meet
ing will be Mrs. Hen Hollman 
a.nd Mrs. Lottie Eehtenkamp. 

pleasant Volley Has 

Annual Family Party 
The annual famlly party for 

Pleasant Valle) Club was held 
Jan. 15 at the Woman's (lub 
room with 18 familles present. 
llostesses wen' :-.!Irs. IY'dIll' rese, 
\1rs. Ita} mond l.arsen and :v1rs. 
Paul Baler. 

:'vIrs. ( harles .'I.;icholsand \frs. 
Walt Baler were in charge of 
entertainment. l'itcl1 was played 
with prizes going to \1 r s. f d 
I revert, \irs. f·:arl Bennett, Dale 
TllOmpson, ~Ierlin Preston, Don 
!'('dersen and llarve, Beck. Feb. 
19 meeting will ~ at ~filler's 
rea l~oom. 

Fortnightly Has Meet 
I'ortnightly Club met Tuesda) 

with ~1rs. Don Wightman. Guests 
were ~1rs. Leila \1.a.mard and 
\Irs. F.d Smith. Prizes went to 
:-'irs. \1aynard and \lrs. Halph 
CarhaIi .. Jan. 28 meeting will 
be with :-'Irs. J. M. strahan. 

Belden 
Mrs. Te-d Leaple-y 

Phonl!-' 985-2971 

pa~~~t:a~~pter 'OF:f~t: La'u-
rei installed the following offi
cers at an open meeting Monday 
night: \Irs. Lowell Bums, worth;y' 
matron; Lowell nurns, worth .. \ 
patron; \Irs. Gaylord Burton, 
tre-asurer; \irs. Howard Detlef
son, conductress; \ITs. Gerald 
Leaple~, chaplain; \frs. Roy 
Thomas, :\dahj \frs. Harold 
\\ard, r:sther; \Irs. rrl?rald 'itan
le~, r: I e c t a; noy nlomas, sen
tinel; !"I-lrs. Howard Pehrson, or
ganist; \lrs . .Jim Lipp, associate 
conductress; \Irs. f;len Pby, 
marshal; \Irso Clarence Jolm
son, l1uth; \Irs. Harold \\"hite, 
r-.1artha, and \lrs. llarold TItmlS, 
Warder. ClarencE' Johnsen 
served as installing officer, :-'frs. 
Fverard Burns as installing mar
shall, \-Irs. Dave Curtiss, or
ganist and LuAnn Fby, chaplain. 
Honoring the retiring worthy ma
tron and worth,y patroo, ~Irs. 

Harold Ward sang, accompanied 
by !\1rs. Dave Curtiss. ~1rs. Low
ell Rums gave a talk. Hefresh
ments were served m Hilda Mid
dlestedt, Mrs. Ann C'hederquist, 
-\lma I'vtiddlestedt, \frs • .Jim Lipp 
and l\1rs. William .Jammer. 

CPW Meeting !leld 
Women's .. \ssociation of l.nion 

Prc-:;byterian Church met Thurs
day afternoon in the chLrrch par
lors. Devotions were led by "!\Irs. 
B. H. Moseley, assisted by )'lrs o 

Darrell Graf and \lrs. Harold 
I1uetig. \frs. Erwin Stapleman 

I 

,I' : 
had 8 blrt~ In Jaruary. Mrs. ' "ere tturday overn~ ~ItJl 
SlaJ>leman alao led tho Ie...... : In the Ullam EJ:tf 00'1'"' 
Mr •• Lawrence Fuchs. Mr •• By- Mr. ,1IJ1d Mra, 11lzj!n BllII". 
ron Me Lain and Mrs. Manley ! 'MIte Firiday supper guj,sts in the I 
S\a.m were on too lmch com- I home bf Mr. and M.,.. Farrls 
m1ttee. I Meyer~W8ynel In. honor of Mr. I 

_ I Boling. birthday. 'I 
Pr~:!'etfans~~: afternoon In ~ w:~ ~~~o': !::Mr~:: : 
the church parlors. Keith Cook I Mrs. Jlichard Eby and<laughtera, ' 
and Mrs. Douglas Preston pre-- I Grand 'Island, and Mr. and Mrs. II 
sented the lesson, "Black Harry I OLsen and [arnUy, Co .... ~, 
Power". lAmch was served by ridge. I I 

- and Mts. Ray Anders(Jn, went to II 
Janice Lang. Mrs~ Roo Petera $nd Ronnie I" 
Dappy Club I Omaha. Thursday where Ronnie 'i 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theis en- I enter~ the hospital lot surgery. "Carlson. ' 
tertained Dappy Club SlSIdayeve- . They vl5ited In. the h<lIme rI Mr. daughter I 

nlng. Guests were l\1r. and Mrs. I and Mrs. Eugene Weible at Oma- i Carlson, 
Al Brandl, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon: ha •. ~s.Anderson returned home '. The 
Casal, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fish, ' Frtaa.v:. I oosl5 
\IT. and Mrs. llerman ~ordhues.! . D1ru~r guests Saturday In the :! 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cunningham. I Chrls IGra! home w~re Mr. and !I 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lange, Mr. ! Mrs. f',.arl Philips, Yd.nner,S.D., I" 

and Mrs. George Ke[fer, Mr.and ! and Wa.1te r .GlHord., ,: A state,\"om.,,,,,,ke, 
Mrs. Leonard Sauser and Mr. and M/Sgt. (hades Fortner, Slcr- I' row 
\Irs. Tonv Ke[fer. Pinochle was ra Vlsta, Ariz., spent$aturdayto II' iected 
played with high gaingto Leonard Mon~ morning,in the R. H. 
Sauser and Mrs. C..eorge Keifer; Masehh nome. 1- ral1il here he 
low to Tony I.ange and Mrs. Loyd wU! ;0 to Rapid Oty, S. D. I I 

r ish and traveling to Gearge where he will be stationed and "I 'V1"~'Ylnl1l" 
Ke[f r I\'ext meeting will be with later will be sent till Vletnam 
Mr.:n'd Mrs. A I Brandl. rar his second tour of duty. 

Annual Meet Held 
The annuaicongregational 

meeting of the tlniOIl Presby
terian Church was held Sunday. 
A potlucll; dinner was served at 
noon. Election of orricers was 
held with lIerb Abts being elected 
elder for one year and r'arl Fish, 
three years ... Mrs. !loward Mc
l.ain waselcctedasSundayschooi 
superintendent, and:\1rs.C"y 
Smtth, church school secretar). 
(;crald Lcapley was elected 
president of the church corpora
tion; llarold Tiuetlg, vice presi
dent, and J<arl Barks, treasw-er. 

.Jolly I-:ight Club 
.Jolly Eight Bridge Club was 

entertained Thursday night in toe 
home of Mrs. Alvin YOtmg. Guests 
)'iere Mrs. Hobert \Vobbenhorst, 
~1rs. Lawrence Fuchs and l\1rs. 
Ted Leapley. High was won by 
Mrs • .Jotm Wobbenhorst. 

Commercial Club 
Belden Commercial Club held 

a supper and meeting Tuesda) 
night at Bobbie's Cafe. In the 
absence of the president, Ken
neth Smith, the vice president 
led the meeting. After the busi
ness meeting they adjourned to 
the bank parlors and pla)ed 10 
point pitch. High prizes were 
won by Farl Fish and Mrs. Ted 
Leapley and low by ?\1rs. Ver
non C.oodsell and Floyd Hoot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rarl Philips, 
Winner, S. D., came Thursday 
and visited lD1til Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Graf. 

Guests Saturday night at the 
Wagon Wheel of "!Vir. and Mrs. 
n. ll. Moseley were M/Sgt. 
Charles Fortner, Sierra Vista. 
,\riz., and Mr. and \.frs. Cy 
Smith. 

l\lrs. Huth Bailey, Springfield. 
ill., Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Philips, 
Winner, S. D., and Mrs. Chris 
Graf were Friday afternoon visi
tors in the William Alderson 
home. 

\-fr. and \Irs. Fred pflanz 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mrs. Mildred Caneca, Belle
vue, and t1r. and \Irs" Neil 
Pflanz, Omaha. 

Thursday evening visitors in 
the Chris Graf home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Philips, Winner, 
S. D., and Mr. and J\.1rs. Kermit 
Graf, Randolph. 

Mrs. Mary Leiting, :\orfolk, 
Mrs. Merle Gubbels, Sharlene 
and Janice were Saturday supper 
guests in the Larry Gubbels 
home, .South Sioux City. 

!'-Jr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell 
left Monday to visit in the home 
of their daughter, tlr. and Mrs. 
Leon Bring, Prescott, Ariz., the' 
Harold Bring home, Prescott, 
the Richard Bring home, Tempe, 

Mr. :and Mrs. Clarence Wold-
neck. \\' Inner, S. n., were 
Thursday overnl.ght guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam 
Alderaon. Other guests Thursday 
aftern~ were 'Mrs. Selmer Nel
son, Mrs. AUred Miller, ooth 
of wInner, and \Vayne Nelson, 
\·ermUlion. 

Mrs. Ruth Bailey, Springfield, ' 
Ill., left home .'>aturday after: 

~:;d,~~e~i:~n ~~::. in th,.~ \'w 11- ' 

\ir.,and Mrs. Clareoc&.staple
man and family were Sunday din
ner guests in the .Joy Johnson 
home, Bloomfield. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Jack Hintz and 
<";u(', South Sioux ("ity, were SlD1-
day supper guests in the Charles 
Hintz home. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Don Winklebauer home, Sholes, 
were Hannie Graf, Crant Pass, 
Ore., l'.u-. and Mrs. Paul YOUllg 
and f<j.mily, Handolph" Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Graf and family, 
and Walt Graf. 

SlD1day afternoon visitors in 
the Kearney l.ackas home were 
!'-Jr. and \irs. Vic Castor and 
family, Handolph, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Dennis and family, 
",""",,,,. 

SlD1dav evening guests in the 
B. II. M~seley home were M/Sgt. 
Charles Fortner, Sierra Vista, 
Calif •• l'.1r. and Mrs. Cy Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Bruning 
and Mark, Laurel, and !I1r. and 
Mrs. Hollie Granquist and sons, 
Wayne. 

Mrs. C leone Surber, Mrs. 
Sherman Nash and family, Sioux 
City, and Mrs. Brad Pauling and 
family, South Sioux Ctty, were 
supper guests SUllday in the Glen 
Westarlt home. 

\lr. and ~1rs. Hoy Greggerson 
and Hobbie, Detroit Takes, Mich., 
Arlene Gaskins and nita Sehol, 
South Sioux City, were Saturda..,\ 
overnight guests in the Loyd 
fleathihome. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Loyd Heath home in honor of 
the birthday of Arlene Gaskin 
were ~lr. and Mrs. Robert Hank 
and family, Carroll, and Mr. 
and ~[rs. Carl Postein aIlG son. 
Hoskins. Afternoon vif;itors were 
\1r. and !>1rs. Don Painter and 
Hicky and E . .I. !leath. 

Thursday dinner guests in the 
Robert Hank home at Carroll 
were \-Ir. and Mrs. Loyd Heath 
and Eo.J. Heath. 

Present for a committee meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Wobbenhorst Wednesday after
nOOn were Mrs. Cy Smith, ~lrs. 
Darrell Graf, Mrso Manley Sut
ton, Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Mrs. Dar
rell Neese, ~1rs. Dick staple
man, 'Irs. F I mer Ayer, Mrs. 
Chris Gra! and \-Irs. Ted Leap
Ie)". Mrs. John Wobbenhorst was 
a IlD1ch guest. 

\riz., and the Dr. Mitchell home. r----------, 
Wickenburg, Ariz. 

\Ir. and !'.lrs. Richard F:by 
and daughters, Grand Island, ~\NES 

You'" Find tile :Fi"est 

on Our Wi"e List ••• 

We take pride. > • and 
you'lI take pleaSlj,lre _ .. 

in our selection IQf fine 

domestic and imported 

wines. Highballs, cock

tails Dnd liqueurs, too. 

LE S' 
I Steak: House 
I January rzs 

RTIE SCHMIDT 

lows: , : 
.Ian. 27,1 \'ortheastStation;.Jan. 

28, J)[str~ct Courtroom in Da
kota City! Jan. 29. Fred. Mar
Quardt n~me In Ilof;klm!:' . .Tan. 

Navy. Will Ca~het 
Manne~ Spacecraft Hec~very 

Forces the U.S. Na~ will 
provide collectors withl "Re
covery-D ." cachet and cancella
tion serv ces for the upc6ming 
AJXlllo 9 manned space flight. 

P h [ I ate I I c coordlriators 
designated for Atlantic and Pa
c[fie Fleet Hecovery Fbrces 
(Task Forces 140 and 130~ will 
receive all such envelope!' and 
make the distribution to assigned 
ships. 

To permit adequate time for 
required Ioandling of covers, col
lectors sHould mail pre-stamped, 
self-addrassed envelopes to 
reach the appropriate coordina
tor prior to Feb. 13. Covers re
ceived after this deadline will be 
cancelled at Norfolk or San Fran
dsco. 

Due to JXIPularlty of thl~ serv
ice and postal facility limita
tions on recovery ships, the co
ordinator for Tas"k Force 140 
will accept only 6 envelopes while 
Task Force 130 will accept 8 
covers from each individual col
lector. 

AddrMses for Atlantic ¥d Pa
cific areacoordinator~ are: 
TASK FORCE 140, Public Af
fairs Office (,\pollo 9), 
Spacecraft Recovery 
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State students observing 
procedures in the ele
building will be Sharon 

Andrews, Dbnna 
Grady and Beck;y 

in the see
be Gar)'" 

Gross, larry 
Schwan anel 

MOVmlN:B 1 
ondoalo. Ia. to 1 
Dr. J, IJarca., " 
Main, mlllUlK • 

MovmOUTI 
320~ LIncoln 
stncle, 1120 ~. 
Alaska; Maret 
Third: Jernt f" 
to _".Ia., 
East Sixth to I!I 
Jom Gard, 713 
fin Sioux city, labnn Waa
ncr, tOO Eut 1 ,; Jom Yom.a:, 
220 Welt So vo,~ to 0rMha: 
larry Meter, 1 W Dotwlu.,to 
Leigh, J. M. \l • 316 Main 
to AmoR, la.; Mtt lIde Wrla~t 
814 Windom to. J I wood. Fla.; 
Matxle Auker; .~4! Douela. to 
Florida; Don nke;~~J, 920 Win
dom to Sch\tv~'1 j , 

("HANGl'S: nl#lby Scbwank8 
to 320'~ Llnco~~ rBrIan Ent_, 
IOlj Pearl to 2141~"braska;Ran
eta I I Rogers, 121~:Pearl to 518 
Dearborn: Tim zer, to 60t 
rag( Sixth: KarooilC' Idwell,1217 
Pearl; JanlCs IJOmbeck. 20811 
West flghth to 22~ fv ... SevOlllh, 
Leonard Gadek~1h i 908 Waln~: 
Bob l.amb. 113 • h Sherman to 
315 West first: J rQmle Palmer, 

914 Nebraska ~;rit6 Way tide 
Lane: WUllam ". Y',lls' 914 Win .. 
dam to 1015 Lin oJn: Tom Kee
nan, to 920 W! dom: George 
Macklin, 220 W I Sixth to 319 
1.0 .... , I ' 

Grew 30 Million 
Bushels 01 Cdrn 

Nebraskans pr~~ced about 30 
mlilion fewer Ixislh~18 of corn In 
196R than In 1961, aCt'ardlng to 

~) 7:~~e~:=trr;be~~D:: 
ney. 

~ationally, the rom ('rop was 
th(' second hlgheBtl lin history, he 
notOO. 

Pnxludion of other crops In 
the state: Wheat€' 1elds pushed 
the state's per ac e average to 
30.3. Beturns for years 1963-
67 averaged 23.4 shcls to the 
acre. Sorghum yields were about 
20 million bushel, oft the 1967 
total of 123 mm~n. stUl, Ne
braska pined wUh Texas and 
l\ansas In accoUllt for 82 per 
cent of the nation s production. 

Nearly hal! the omen In the 
population betwee~ the ages of 
18 and 65 are in t e labor force. 
and the percentag continues to 
rise. ~ine out of ten girls can 
expect to be ·gaJn4llly employed 
at some time dUfrpg theLT lives, 
a~cording to thq ~bor Depart.. 
ment. 
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"We've just been worldng a lot 
ctl' flDldamentais-passing, drl 
bUn •• mqvlng the belH>.nd !think 
that's why we've really shown 
sQme tmprovcl1UJ1t lately," sal 
Coach Ray VlkaneJeriollowtngth 
Allon High victory over confer 
Oilce4'oe Randolp~ Friday night ' 

''We had a lot of turnover 
tonight, about 16, but we wer I 

shooting good from the rleld~ 
21 out of 53 for 49 per cent i 
and we were rebounding good an 
playing well as a team," h 
noted. i 

The Eagles dld moSt of thOSt things best In the second ha 
of the game. They tralled th 
visiting Cardinals 25-24 wheh 
they went Into-the locker room~. 
but they came b<fck after the re~t 
and wont ahea~ by one point" 
2R-27 I with about five minutes lett 
1.0 the third stahza on a buc k~t I 

~~eyh~:;:~O~::IL~a:::t:rlXt~t~~ I 
they went on to chalk up their 
~e('ond victory I of the 5eaSol1', , 

te~~V~ As~;r::: :~I~IS~Bt~* 
the ball from tha harrassed Ca~
dInals six tlme~ durlng tile a¢~ 
tlon, rive of them in ttl(' first 
hnlf. 

Allen Jumped to a f,...2 lead with 
atxllft two minutes gone In ttle 
game and then fell behind tlte 
('ards IG-7 with on1> two minutes 
left to go, But two hucllets and a 
free throw hi junior Bob Meyor 
let them gain a tie going II1to 
the second peril!(l. 

Despite three steals b) J)a~e 
J\txs and two by \leyer in tt" 
set'ond quarter, the leagles f{'\1 
behind the visitors in the secont! 
quarter. 

But the Eagles cam(' 00 stroof 
in the third quarter, t.ll1yinR 15 
points while holding the Eagles to 
only eight, liandolph's [)arl,'l'1 
lIansen, a senior at 5-11 and a 

,bothersome thot1l most of the 
n[ght, tallied six of those eight 
,md grabbed five off the boards'. 

rhe winners did even better in 
the [mal period of art Ion. They 
pumped in 20 points to the ('ar· 
dinal's nine. Ten of those were 
b,\ nave :\ bts as his tea mmates 

never ;.cored a point lmlil 

1Ut was tll(' last roint Hansen 
IT1(1 e in tlie action as tile Dlgles 
\ ie ded ~even man' point s 10 
tile lo.~inR 

IklIlscn scored on a jump 
,I wiOI jUf;( lmder six minutes 

Icrlto pial to move his team to 
wit lin 11, 4fi-:J;;. 

I tliere \~a,<, onr weak spot in 
tile much-improved ShOWingOfthC'. 
E.a les It lIas tlie rovDrag-E' of 
J)a !.In Jlans(>n. \ltilough onh 
.') .... 1 Jlansen pott(>d 1 ~ points fed him several times for easy 

la,\-UPS on their fast breaks. The 
I'~gles' defense, which faltered 
onl,v a few .times duringthen~ht. H 
sparhled in that quarter. Ran-

tlie Rame and made hi& 
knOlm lmdertheooards_ 

tcam in hath depart· 
r,agles had trouble 

I. B. P. 
CA TTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375,1216 Wayne, Nebr, 

the stock" pla.ler co\'
did better on the rest 

ardina I s-seeond·h4:lhest 
was fl-t ,Joe Jlan-

efron for tile J .1gles was Hob 
\1itchcll. Ill' grabbed 13rclxJlmds 
during tile evening, Bob \leyer 
came off with seven, 

\'ex1 action for the F.agles is 
Thursda.\ when they travel 
to for a four-team, 
t \\(;-night invitat ional tournament. 
]'Ilel tahe on I':m('fson Scared 
lleart at ~ TllUr<;dal, 

'1ayS ('oach \ikander: "I think 
IV£' can I\in that tournament if 
we k£'er Ilel!. \'ot ani:. 
that. we still a chance to 
make a showing in the l..ewis 
and ( onference." 

'>core by quarters: 
\ lien 12 12 15 20-59 
i\andolph 12 13 S 9-42 

\I.l.F\ 1(; n PI TP 
Hob Mitchell 3 0-5 3 9 
Dave Geiger 0 1-2 2 
Hob \leyer 3 0-4 5 
Dave \1::(5 , 0-6 4 2! 
Jolm \1::(s 4 2 .... 4 10 
Bob Anderson I l~3 3 
Jerome floberts I 2·3 
Paul (alvert 0 0-0 
Tom \raggart 0 2~2 

T()T\U; 211j·3(] 22 59 

H\\'DOLi'll 1(, FT pr TP 
Darlyn Ilansen 9 1·7 3 19 
Ken Hatll ()..2 2 
Bill Bartells 1-2 1 
Joe Hansen 0-3 8 
Boatman 0-1 0 
Darvin flossbach 1-4 5 
flodne) Herner 1 2·5 
L. Van SI) ke 0-1 
flich Graf 1~1 1 

TOTALS lR 6--2fi 18 42 

IT(Jif"MM 
:N.~r 

'/ !l 

The WJne <Nebr.) ~rald. 
Yell .owlilt9 R.suhs 

, FoUo\.lng are ~ rlr!.! 10 wln
ners ~ the recently (!ompleted 
city ::ttllng league, 

1(6;: 'c~nev~nLe(~~~ ~~ 
'I Ault (628). Gary WUson (620 ~ 
Jer~ aaler (606),. Dick Netr
blurer (602), Ron Brlllken (597),. 
,Scott Nelson (595). Eldih Roberts 

(5~~".::·e~~~1'!'~:~; TV an~ 

1 

Uingem\,ler, In,. ()!919~ Bud
wieser (2914), Dahl Retirement 
Center (2811), i Marley's Stan
dard and Swan·McLean (2808), 
KTCH Radio (2807), Elnung Con
!crete ~793), Wayne's Body Shop 
land Red Carr Implement (2779). 

Doubles event-Dahl· Marsh 
KIN9), t-.tau·\'elson (1223). Wei
hie-Thompson (II 77), Neubaurer
Murray (1153), Hoberts-NefsOl1 
(I 149), Sprlck-Ftanzen (t 148), 
!BUSS-Anderson ca 34), Claussen 
branselka (I12!n,Hebensdorf
Baler (I 119)and ('tlrstens-Glover 
(Illn 

,\ complete listing of how the 
bowlers placed in the tourna· 
ment is posted at M:elodee I.anes. 

Cagers Drop Osmond 
The lxisketbalHeamofWayne's 

St. l\1ar)'s Catholic School 
!mocked ,off OsmOnd, 37~26, in 
a tilt Stmday, Jan. 12. 

Os mont! led the lOCal cagers. 
15-11, at half time but Bill 
&hwartz put on an individual 
lO-point scoring surge during 
the third quarter to pull his team 
ahead, 

Schwartz also led his quintet 
in scoring, grabbing 17 points 
in the action. Dann" McCright 
patted nine POints. 

EAGLE BOB MITCHEll (44) lets fire onl a jump Ihot during 
FridaY'5 tilt with the Randolph Cardinals. Allen's Bob Meyer (52) 
gets ready for the rebound, something he and ,Mitchell dkt con. 
stantly during the g<lme, 

City Basketball League 
Finishes First Action 

Act ion in Wa.yne's recently 
formed cit:; baskettall league 
got tmderway last week on the 
court in the city auditorium. 

In Wednesday's A League ac
tion, Team I dropped II, 87-76, 
and III walloped IV, 82-61. 

\.{ark Robinson potted 14 POints 
in the fourth straight stanza to 
lead Team I's late-game surge 
which game them the win. Team I 
led at the end of the second quar
ter by ooly one point. 33-32, and 
at the end of three Quarters by 
two points, 55-530 Their defense 
held the losers to ooly 23 points 
in the final period. 

Leading scorer for the winners 
was Rands Bates with 22, followed 
close!)' by Gordie Jorgensen with 

21 and RObinson with 20. Coming 
up with 12 was Rick Brown. 
Roo. Daltonl added five. 

Chris 'Aj1ckham's 37-point ef
fort was ltI.1gh for the losers. 
Tallying 15 was Bob RaIle.Randy 
Olson had 12, Gerry Robins 10. 

'Team m tad little trouble In 
taking IV ill the second game of 
the A Lea&iJe action. They moved 
ahead earlY in the game and took 
a $9-31 advantage into interrnfs.. 
s"",. They padded that lead In tile 
third peri04 by tallying 29 POints 
whUe givin$ up only 16. 

Elick NelJon scored 24 POints 
(or the w:pners for hlgh-point 
OOnors in 1jhe game. Coming up 
with 20' waf! his teammate lo'nn 
Lessmann. ether scorers for 

1 Team m, Rick Bomhoft aDd 

[

i:Dave ~1101l with 15 eae 000 
,Hank with eight. 
Ii leading scorer tor the ra 

i' .... BUl~verberg with I • D. 

I 

PaY .~ded 12. Ray Vrtla an~ 
.""". !an P se 10 each, Dave eo
lia .. eight. 

In the "'11y B League sa or 
i1he even~T .. m n IIa~ to orne 

!~:~~:. Ttle ~:e~ !~Ir w: 
the end ofl two Quarters ~S1x 
!j:Io1nts, 21A5. but: they mo~ to 
'''"'tthin one by the end of the~1rd 
~za wheq they came up wi h 13 
IJ;klIntS to th~ other team's e • 
,I Leadink scorers (or the 
Iwinners were Don Jom5Oll Jv"ith 
112 and Sid mnler and Paul [rel-
gren with It) each. I 

, AI Hansen's 12 points led the 
llosers. Tallying six was '1loYd 
'Iiendrlchs. A. Ehlers and ROger 
'Lentz added flve earh. 

leity Cage· Schedul~ 
Following, Is the schedule! for 

~his week's action in the Fit}' 
ooskettnll league: I 

Tonight (Monday): 'B' Team IT 
vs. Boys Cl(Jb at 8:15. 

Wednegda~': 'A' Team IIlvs. 
IV at 7 p,tn.; 'n' Team I'vs. 
m at 8 p.m. and 'A' Team I 
~s. III at 9 p.m. 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

Of THE UNITED 'STATES 

KEITH JECH, C L U 
375 1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

Depencjable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375,2696 

Pean C PIerson Agency 
111 West 3rd 

INSURANCE 
To Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Compame,s 

State Notional Bonk 
Phone 375·1130 

Will,s Johnson, agent 
STATE 'FARM INS, CO, 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRtt 
Prompt. Personal Servi('~ 

~ 
!TATE FAltM INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Home Ofliccol: BJootntn&I-oll. Ulmoil 

lIB West 3rd Wayne 
Office. 375';~'HO ~ Res .. 375-1965 

-:---ELECTRiCIANS-

TIEDTKE 

;Farm . H~me . 

Il'hone 375-2822 

CHIROPRACTOR 

5 S. Hillier, D.C. I 
8 a.m, . 5 p.m I 

115 West 3rd Ph, 375.345~ 
Mon" Tues., Thurs, Fri., 

8·12, Wed" Sat. I 

I 

37~ :IO(JH 

375.31151 

BENTHACKI CLINIC 
215 W 2nd Std,!'t 

Phone J75·Zr)O() 
WilYIil', Nrt'tr 

George L John, M D 
~i~ ~~~~ i PHYSICIAN and Sl]RC;F:()N 

~i;:~~11 
375.225:11 
37,",2U2.1 

375·2626: 

114 Ea ... t 3rd Strec\ 
Office Phone 37:r 1471 

SERVICES 
Call 375·1122 

f-~-'--~- \~ 315:::&!~ll MOT'tR
A ~~~RESS 

OFFICIALS Local & Long iJlstance Jlilull!:q~ 
I Llvelltock and Grain 

Henry Arp 375'197191' Ward> RIverSIde. Ha\;tt'ne~ 
Weible 375,22881 f< al.rground A".enuc 

I Ph~~g~t~17~7~~50r 
37516221 ALVIN SCJlMO~)f<], Mgr 
375"1911 

375.1389 i WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
375-1777i Complek 

, Body and Fender Repa" 
Distr~ct Court.375'3~ I AL.L MAKES a~d M(JIJEUi 

Bressler 375.2260 PaInting· Gla,~,~ InstallatIOn 

22J S MAIN PH :n51966 
_375.331Qi __ ~_.~_ ' 

375.2715 i __ PHARMA~I~h ______ 

1 

BOB LUN,D 
375·3585 DICK KEIDtL 

Registered Pharm~CIl>lS 

SAV-MOR DRUG 

O;;~~~~W-
w. A KOEBE~, O,D. 

----------f---~---- OPTOMET~ST 

Wayne 

Wayne, Ne~r. 

THIS 
SPACE 

FOR 
RENT' 

SlII.ph.m"nt. It has all the 

sUlpplle~nelnt availabl anywhere . 
, with bla~kstrap mOo 

. jit flaws freel when it's 
~ony,en,ie",~. ejlsy to use, fit~ a flexible 

answer to a larger, more 

(Phone fS-2S34) 

own cattle feeding 

I 
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Blue Devils! P~SI SS· 39 

\!ci~~e~!!! I~~~av.!~~ry !z!!~~lu 
frigtd, first quarter offensive lat- Wayne's B l1eam al$owon its 
managed to bol.flce I:nck fro." a 11th one rebound ~p1eCQ. 

:~k :;u=;~~~~~ ~~ttt~:~ rOIlnnn:i37 ~U~e~ A~:~~~= 
Hlce Auditorium i'riday nlJtht. ed Coach Don ,rohnson's cageni 

A total of only eight polilts lth eight tallles. lie was fol-
was scored I.n the first Deniod owed by MUw IWtoft, Lonnie 
aR a scrics of turnovers ~d Hltoft and Don Mau with six 
lml10tent scoring abUftles by both ~ach; Jerry TUze and Dlck Tlet-
teams ended wtth Wayne lead- ~en with five caell; Lea E.chten-
ing 5-1. That two point mar.qin kamp, .11m sturm, ,:'-.'teve Kamiah, 
wa . ., Increased. howf!ver. In the Hod (ook and Tern ElIts with 
socond litanza as the Blue ])mri!s I'two each; and ~1h~ Creighton 
fo~d their range and tallied for and ( ralg Johnson with one point 
20 points to lead 2,') ... 17 at half- leach. 

time. I /\rmhruBtor also 100 the jUl1~ 
(Darh JJi{'k \'elson's loraltag~ r,r vars1t1 lIDder the boards 

l'rS exened an aggressive detfcn~ ttll nine ~cbounds. 11i,1 was rol~ 
Rlv(' effon til the third Quarter owed b.i Echtenkamp with eight; 
<rnd took adVW1tag(' of ">ta.rtton's r oak wtth slx; Kamlsh wUh four; 
erratic hall control whll(' In- 1fl'lOtRen, \Hke Blltoft, Tltze and 
creasing their lead to 40-2fi. I~an- l..onnle Blltaft with three; (·rel..gh-
dl rrel~.;mn l{<d \\avne'" Ullrd on Witll two; and \1au and Jahn~ 
'itan7a "'coring .~urg'f' with four ron with one rebotmd apiece. 

~;)~I~~:~I~lnat:~ one charltl tOSR h~~I:~7i~0~:;1/;~~~t:~y07;~~~ 
.... 'tanton \\a~ outo;cored u,l,,<dn In hH) n1ght, the IIlue Deyils 1'1\11 

tho final eight mlnutes 1~,..I:J <If; Ihost \"eligh I rlda~ (Jan. 24.) at 
the jliu(' ])('ylll;' lead was never like .\udltorlum. The \\ame
tl,rf'all'n('d serioush, \>"'u, n(' drew ;BloomfL:-ld tilt will be reported in 
~!>:" fOllls In til(' fouMh period b, 

Ift!l!7ing .,Irlc! b..1.11 control and 
".I~ ,11Jie to c<t[lit.aI17C' on fiv(' 
fr C't' tl'rllw~ t,o,l!l1P I~"fidl.ng Stan· 
ton !t., ~l'("()nd d(·fl'at of the SP,<1-

,>on. 

Ibrn I indnC'l" i('d t),(' Blu(' 
I )t'vfb Ilnd('r til£' 1.J("J<If(J.~ with 12 
rel)(lItnd~. II" \\a"follo\\{odb .. \ l.('s 
!. ('litenka mp wit), ('iRllt. Rand.' 
II('iRT('n \\HI! four; Dan' I'letRen 
with thr('('; I)walnC' IleTurk with 
two: and ]"('d \rmbruster, (huck 

I 

I 

, 

"I"hur<>da.\'s Issue of The \\a,T1C' 
," Herald. 
, v'ore b~ qu.artC'r~· 

\\a.\ne 5 ~() 1 r) 1S----5:i 
, '-'tan ton .1 I ~ 9 1 :~39 

\\.\ y\,! ]"(, IT PI TI' 
]C:rndy 11c\gr('n 1-5 .1 I7 
!prn Tltz(' rr :1-~ ,. 
!Jwa.me j)f' I'urk 0-11 
I.€.o, l-:chtenkamp :J..:; 
II.Jrn I.lndner 0-4 

I(hucklishpr 0-0 

You'd Smile, Too 

If You Had A 

Wonderful 
Kitchen 

Like Mine From 

])avf' Tiotgcn -1 \-1 
red .\rmbru<;tc! ~ I)_II 

What a change from my drab, 

dingy old kitchen! 

When a gal spends a large part of her day in the kitchen, 
she deserves a convenient, pleasant place in which to work! 

I told the expe~ienced remodeling advisors at Carhart's 
abo4t myoid kitchetl. We discussed my ideas for features I'd 
like in my new kitchen. We picked out some new cabinets and 
built~in appliances. 

They came ouf1 and measured my kitchen space, th~n 
drew up special plal1ls. When we agreed that everything was 
as. ~'e wonted it, they put a contractor to work, 

Now, I have a Ibriqht, convenient, easy to use and easy 
to keep clean kitcher· 

Why don't you see Ca,hart's soon? 

Call on Carhart's for 
5 - Star Service -----, 

* Complete Planning Service i 

* Economy Prices * Bud~et Financing 

*' Quality Materials 

* Guaranteed Workmllnship 

•. 

'WE CLOSE AT.4:00 P.M,. SATURDAYS 

~ rhart 
. LUM ERCO. 

Jlon \!.au I r~rJ 
]"(11'\1.'-' 2\ \ :J....~n IS 55 

"r\'\T()'\' 1(; II PI TP 
I~and.\ Brooks :2-4 4 
Cordon ".-liller 1-1 
lack Podoll 1-4 
Hill Dillon 1 tl-Il 
Hick \'ranical :2<J 
Poesrhl ; ..... fi 

\1arland I:riJst ~-~ 

Mot Action This Week 
rile three high school WTe"lrt

ling squads in the area see ac
tion this week. Tonight (Monday) 
the Wakefield grapplers journe) 
to r>.,eligh for a meet. Wayne, 
after hadng their Friday meet 
at Albion called off because of 
rod weather, will try heading west 
again Tuesda:. night for a meet 
with the O'~eill squad. ThurSda} 
night \\ inside journe~'s to Ho
weUs for mat action. 

AHS Quintet to See 
Action Friday Night 

Allen High Eagles are starting 
to get in shape for two nights of 
action on the hardcourt starting 
Thursday evening. 

The Fag les are taking part 
in t1""l? four-team ?'\ewcastle I'n
vitationai Tournament. Firslt
round action sees Allen taking 
on Emerson Sacted Heart at 
'i p.m. and Ponca dallenging 
the hosts at 8:30. Losers of the 
two games will play at 7 F~ 
day night, the winners at 8:~ 
Friday. 

Coach Ray Vikander of t)le 
Allen quintet says his team has 
a good chance to go "all ~ 
way" in the tol"""mart. 01'" 
team taking part in the _
ment which his team has been 
up aga.iru;t: so far this season 
is Ponca. The two tradftfooal ti
vaIs met in the opening g;upe 
of the ~son and Rmca took 
bome a 44-31 victory. 

. , 

I 

II.") ond I 
the MU5tangs, 

Wellther Posts Wins 'I 

n1ree area high school teams 
had to postpon(' ['rWay night I 
gam('s because of inclement wea-I 

thee, I WillIside was to have j:.H.Irneycd 
to Osmond, Wakefield to Teka~ 
man and I.aurel to \ellgh. Only 
\\akcfileld has set up <I def~ite I 
date to mak(' U[l its g-dme. rhe 
TrOjaJl~ will travel to rekamah! 
Tuesday night. I 

I , 

/1 I I l 
\" <1 

Sbut ~t Bue~~! 

te! t::l~ta~~ • .iA~= 
d. the meet's . fit WI fact: 

pinned 11 entrant! w .r . P1a~' winner' 

pinned ::ll~~~r r~. ;:~.:~ 
Tom Ftreatac~ d mUSchwlrz. 

In 'he nation. 'ilA mont 

. Boxing Smoke Sel for Wayne Jdh~ 28 
"Boxing (ans in the \\ayn~ area, Men's Club In Wll.}lle. folk In 1967. I 

will be able to see one 'of the seatsarf'sclllngat$2.50 Ammg tho fhrbe 9maha tl£ht-

~ke~~~S 8 ~~~~i~ ~1~gth: ~~~~iel~?'~~rs~~~ :~! ~~~tedwt~~! ;;e:n~h~= -
city auditorium. Those in Fharge siDn price is $1.50. \"ahn. WUllams.iat 130, hu tad 
of lining up rlghters say tljat sev~ Wayne ~'tate College stu- 15 fights and has )Non ttve by 
eral !X'o):>lc havo:? remarked that , Bill Cartwright and Doug knockouts. Vahn. at .145 potilds, 
tt would be h<trd to gaUtlr an) ar£' on the card. Cac1.- me woo eight out or hIs last 10 
better righters in tile stato. flghting at 147 pomds, fights. I 

Sponsoring the smoker I" the novice division at Nor· Several flghle~ fmmtheSouth 
Sknn: ("Uy tx1Jn8 toam wUl be 

Wayne Frosh Plan ",king JIlrt. 11>0'. "tth ... vlable 
records: Dlcl\ Pe hter. 147 
powds, who ha['s won 38 out of 41 Schuyler Tourney 

Tournament set for .Jan. 27, 2R, 
3(l and Feb. 4,accordlngtpC"oach 
Roo (ames. 

The frosh, now with a record or 
three wins and no defeats, will 
tangle with David ("Ity ~quJ.nas 
Ian. 28 at 6:30 in the dvenlng. 
If the.v win that eontE$t the) 
will tangle Jan.3f)withthawmner 
of the .Jan. 2R game between 
Fremont Dergan and Howells. 

(~her teams in the OOuITIe,: 
Columbus Scotus, ~ort~ Bend, 
Dayid Cit; and Schllvler. 

\dmlssion prices: Aduits, $.50 
and students $.25. Trophies will 
be given the top three teams in 
the action. 

Nips Norfolk Jr. High 
J lank OverJ.n' s recreation league 

cagers posted another win for the 
season by knocking off Norfolk 
Jtmior Iligll Thursday In a low
scoring game. The Wayne squad 
nipped Norfolk, 22-20. 

I.eading only 7-5 at the end of 
the first period, Wayne came 
back to pot nine points in the 
second stanza, eight of them on 
Sturm's four buckets, while hold
ing the hosts to only one basket. 

But Norfolk came closetoOler
taking Wayne in the final two 
periodS, scoring seven in the 
third and six in the fourth, while 
giving up only three to Wayne 
in each period. 

Leading the scoring for the 
winners were Sturm with 12 and 
Scheel with five. Tallying three 
was Saul. Nelson and Brown added 
one each. High scorer for !';or
folk came in with eight POints. 

Nebraska Bow Hunters 

.I'('un\ show SU('ce8Be~ 
per cent and the average 
past 12 yean II' m·.arl~ 
rent. F"ven I fj per rpnt 

. ,S shows a h1gh d(>gT('(' 
I on the part of the bow-

• The national av('rage rU!H1 

\x>low 10 per rent. 

~~~5i\f~jWl~~~8;~b :. 
to tho natiQrla'j8 on('o and who 
has had 40 nihtg; nick Balley, 
170 poLlllds, wID has won six ott 
of his last seven flgtts; Tim 
Frankl,. Wayne ~~e sttltent at 
126 powds, who ~s won eight 
out of hLs last 10. Irtarts; and 
Jt..rllor Pelster, 130 (X.l\l1ds. wto 
has won 101:.< of ht~ ~8t seven. 

2 FREE offers from FARMHAND! 

2 Plus $25 
d'l, i],plt ii"ndt'! !'·"er 
Ipp(jrT'dQpr r""llhiH'rJ 

" P '" I p,. d t''''. t (. r ~)" 1,,, (, 

"lJe" jree."'<'Ignet 
f< "'''!J', ~tr.ly rnf'L11 

. ",'r! (('f'fj 1,),,, sale' 

trade If 1 

(II d new 
/r)(dSr. 

Take Advantage of these offers tadoy -
Expires January 25. r 

randstetter Im~. 'CO. 
16 West F;rsl Phone 
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WINSIDE, NEWS 
Mr •. Ed ..... .,d O.w~ld - IPhone 216-4872 

Busy Bee. Meet ' (he }reezing drizzle. The rneetbtg 
BuIy Beell met Wednesday ~_~~ned Tuesday" Jan. 21, at 

evening at the Mrs. Charlotte! ~Leonard Andersen home. 

:;rl~an:r:m:~~l~:~(::; F~men Meet 
out their year OOoks. Next. meet... gSlde firemen !lpCln80red an 
tng will be Feb. 20 at the Kennet~ oy r supper (or the rural f1.te
Stenwall home. Monday evening at the fire 

hal . Next meeting will be feb. 10. 
Scattered Neighbors 

Scattered Neighbors met Nei Pastor Feted 
Wednesday afternoon at the l.Yle hurch men of Trinity Luth-
Krueger home with ten memberS ar Church met Tuesda.,y eve-
pres8lJt. Roll call was anBwer~ n~at the church BOCW. room 
wUh "Family Fl']". The meet w 28 present. The men Spal~ 
was opened with the singing ,80 a welcome get-together 
"Frosty, The ~owman". Mr8~ OOnpring Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Clarence Pfeiffer conducted t~ Rel~rs and soo. Rev. Reimers 
business meetfng and gave a r~ Is the new pastor at Trinity 
port 00 the cOlmcll mooting re+ Lut aran. Fred Brader led de
cently held at Wayne. Mrs. Pfe1f~ vat oos. Mrs. Reimers showed 
fer read an article "!{adlatloO slt4es of her trip to the 1101.) 
Exposure". She also was in Larjd which she had taken aD
charge of the lesson on handi.. prOXimately four years ago. Next 
craft. The group made flowerS meflting will be Feb. 11. 
out of tissue paper. !'.iert meeting 
wUl be Feb. 19 at the Warren 
Marotz t.:>me. 

Modern Mrs. 
Modern Mrs. met Wednesday 

at the Ervin Jaeger home with 
nlne members present. Guesifl 
were ~{rs. Hobert Vogel and r-.{rs, 
Alvin l1argstadt. Prizes were 
won h} Mrs. \\arren Jacobsen. 
high, and \1rs. Paul Dangberg, 
low. Mrs. ,\Ivin Bargstadt won 
guest prize. Next meeting will 
be Feb. 19 with Mrs. Gary Kant. 

Auxillarv ~et Cancelled 
Wlns'lde Auxillar.\ cancelled 

their meeting Saturda:. Members 
plan to hold their n('xt meeting 
Feb. 8 at the v.. inside Legion lIall. 

Vesper Circle 
Vesper Circle of the Ilnited 

Methodist Church cancelled 
Tuesdas night's meeting, ~ext 
meeting will be Feb. 11 at the 
church social room. 

TOMl and ('otmtry 
Town and Countr.\ Club was 

jX)stponed Tuesday evening due to 

'\1\ 

Metry Mixers 
*-erry Mixers met 'l'uesda) 

with Mrs. Lee AndersOlil. l\'ext 
m~tlng will be Feb. II at the 
Les Alleman home. 

[.adios Aid 
st. Paul's Lutheran Ladles 

Aid met 'I'uesda) at the church 
soda I room for a 1 p.m, lunch
eon. There were 28 members 
preSent for the postponed meeting 
whl¢h was to have been held 
last weeK. Mrs. Frederick Janke 
prettded at the business meeting 
and Mrs. Hussell !loffman led 
devdltions. 

CbrresJXX1dence was received 
from servicemen for boxes the.\ 
rec~ived at ('hristmastime. Mrs. 
,\lvin Hargstadt thanked the 
ladies for helping at the recent 
chili supper and bazaar which was 
held at Winside Legion lIall. 

St. Paul's I.adies .\io pur
chased an industrial type electro.-. 
lux vac uum c leaner for the 
chLU'ch. l\'ominations for presi
dent and treasurer were held 
with Mrs. Louie \\i!lers nom
inated for president and Mrs. 

MAKING BIGGER 1969 
PLANS FOR YOUR FARM? 
Why not? Think of how easily and eco
nomically you can f'lnance them here 
where you have such a wide choice of 
personal, family, and farm loansl All are 
entirely confidential, promptly yours, at 
low bank cost ... and farm loans are con
veniently repayable out pf expected in
come, 

Come talk to us right now! 

• 

'Jirsf JVaWHt.'lf1Rji;·ii~~ 
, • ",aHI(' w"" .• ,"","q 

301 Main St. Phone 375-2525 

Herbert Jaeger, treaSlD"'er. Com:
mJttee members f'rom last year 
will cootlnue thetr'jobe: for 1969. 
It was agreed to taltfnue work-
Jng at the snack, lar, to have 
the birthday table and birthday 

~ ~!'::V:o~~=lf~~:: 
Fritz mmmel. Mrs. O;to Graef 
and Mrs. Gotthtlf Jaeger. ~ck 
bar workers rl)r Feb. 14 are Mrs. 
Russell Hoffman and Mrs. Al
bert Jaeger: for Feb. 18, Mrs. 
Gotthllt Jaeger and Mrs. Herbert 
Jaeger. 

Next meeting ",til be Feb. 5 
with Mrs. Hlchard Miller and 
Mr8. Russell Prince serving. 

Saddle Club 
Winside Saddle Club met Tues

day evening at too Legion Hall 
wtth ten members present. The 
group 8pent the evening socially. 
Next meeting wUl be Feb. 11. 

Ruth Circle 
Huth Circle of the li1ttecl 

Methodist Church cancelled their 
January meeting Tuesday due to 
freezing rain. The next meeting 
is planned Feb. II. 

Farewell Party Held 
r\ farewell pariy was held Sat

urday evening at the Winside 
Legion Hall for !'Jr. and Mrs. 
Don Quinn and family with ap
proximately 60 present. Cards 
served for entertainment. r\ cash 
gift was presented to the QuinnS. 
,\ cake was baked and decorated 
by Mrs. v,alter Bleich. The 
quinns plan to make their home 
in ('olorado. 

Guests Sunda.\ afternoon in the 
;o.,'orman Anderson home [or the 
tenth birihda.\ of BUb were 1\1r. 
and Mrs. \i.)ron [.arsell, (ar
roll, J\1r. and \tr5. \1armll Lar
sell and ~heila, :-';orfolk, \u. 
and Mrs. Cordon \lagdanz, 
Wa.\'ne, and \U5. Dennis ')mith, 
,Julie and Jane, \\ inside. 

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Dea Karnes 
Held on Friday 

Fune'ral services for \lr5. Dea 
Karne~, 53, were held Jan. 1';" 
at First Lutheran Chtrrch, .\llell. 
\1rs. Karnes died Jan. 14 at a 
Sioux Cit.\ hospital following a 
length,\ illness. 

Hev. Jolm Erlandson officiated 
at the rites. Herbert Ellis, ac-
companied Cindy Ellis, sang 
"How Great Art" and "What 
a Friend \Ve Have in Jesus". 
Pallbearers were Ted Johnson, 
Rill Penlerick, Don Cunningham, 
Dill Schutte, Earl \1attes and 
\f,vron Dirks. Burial was in Con
cord [emeteI":'>. 

Viola 
IIans and ·\nna 
was OOrn Sept. 22, 
Point. She was married \fa) 
15, 193:- to Dea !\ames at \\est 
Point. 

The couple moved to a farm 
in the Concord area where the) 
lived until 1945 when they moved 
to their present farm ~orth of 
Dixon. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents and a brother. 
Survivors include her husband; 
three sonS, Delbert of Omaha, 
Keith of Hinton, la., and Doug_ 
las at home; a daughter, Jud) 
at ho m e; three brothers, F.d 
and Ra \ mond of \\ est Point, and 
Arnold'of Le\iars, la.; a sister, 
Ella Ed ler of West Point and 
seven grandchildren. 

The number of non-whites en
rolled in \IDTA classroom-t;ype 
job skill training rose to 4:9 per 
cent of the total in fiscal '68 
compared with 41 per cent the 
previous year, the Lator Depart
ment rejX)rts. 

COME IN FqR A FREE DEMONSTRA nON . • • 
~1SIE1NI-1S3 PORTABLE FARM HEATERS 

-'1. __ 
11SQ,11DOenr. __ ........ ...... 

r.nn ..... ~ ...... 01 
cubic ............... .... u.. ___ ND.1 .... 01 ___ ...... --........... . 
hMl-uvllIII~DDIII:rot ---W..,ne! Farm Equipment 

Phone 375-1616 

. . 

CARROUL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton -!.. Phon I 585-4833 

Canasta Meets 
. Canasta mI!t Tuesday wlth Mrs. 

Lora Jomson with four memhErrs 
ana a guest .. Mrs. Wah Reth
wisch. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
At Thomas. high; Mrs. Beach 
HlU'lbert, low; Mrs. Wayne Imel. 
cut, and Mrs. Walt Rethwtsch, 
guest. Feb. 11 meeting wlll be 
with Mrs. Herman Brockman. 

EDT Club 
EOT Club met Tuesday with 

Mrs. John Gathje with 14 mem
bers present. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Doug Kane and Mrs. Lloyd 
Heath. A card party is planned 
Friday evening with Mrs. Everett 
Hanks. The club gave a cash 
dooatioo to children's opport~1ty 
center. Norfolk. ~ext meeting 
wlll be with Mrs. Doug Kane wtth 

liedtke's 
PLUMBING, HEATING,' 

AIR CONDITIONING 
and APPLIANCES 

I 

I • 
~We/ll t~rade 

Our n9 
This. ale 

REFRIGERATOR$-FREE 

EILECTRIC oRANGES 
DISHWASHERS ' 

. I ::~i" 

~
I • 

~ il 'Ii j ~ ~ 1 

til ' '" 
Frahm IIld rJl . /a !he after
noon aU e&l1iJ I ., , Alfrell 
JIW8J homo, No,; I I 

Saturday .~. st. 11\ !he 
E)! Fork bellII£ III !he 
blrthday. 01 ~ 
Voller.... wen • and Mr(o 
Pete Vollor..... I!'d !lot-
1lIIn, Mr ... 4 Mr • Ke mltF'Ork, 
Mr, and Mr., eat Fork, Mr. 
&nd Mr., Lorinle! F~ and Ar>
gella and Glady. Fik, Sioux 
City. 

Mooclay evening ~In tho . 
WUlIam Wittier belmo, _!ph, 
were Mr. and Mr.. W~ 

ler and Ifar.Old.s. and .Mr •• 
Murra,y Leley, IIld W.n
llam, Mr. and. Iojr., m,.i Pa
tent, Jan 8 P;at"t~ jPla:lavlew, 
Mrs. Elmer W*ler. ,~lAke. 
la .. and her "n, !.t. iDole Witt
ler. who haa j~ t'.! rettCmed home 
after spending ~ ,3 hs In VIe(.. 

MInk are aggressi !utter. 
and have a speclal! tam for _/ 
muskrat. I 

HUGE: 
DISCOUN'rS 

on 

1968 Appliances 

Used by 

SCHOOLS 
and 

CHURCHES 

'. 



What 
IF YOU 

WANTED: CA.tPENTERS. 
$150.00 per werek and up ,(or 

Qwltrted pcrBon!li~ steady work 
with In Wayne. b7S.3374, ev~ 
ntngs, 37~3055. ,':1 jt3t3 

WANTFD: Womer),to workmOOl' 
egg-breaking I~e. $1.60 per 

=~. :~~ :!~:::.:.., b~ 
Waldbaum Co., Wakerteld, Nebr. 

n21tf 

HElP W)\NTED 
<.." 1\1('( /i'-pn ~('Ilt,lll\" for till 

t. I. l,h'nH' rrolT1 pan \ hll~ln('\' of 

II" II "(I\lIf<'~ I \ !lift;'! a IJlIII,I ,lnil 

1'111)11< ("'llt:.!'1 IncilNIII1J.: ,al(>' 

("Ii,cllf,n, and rt(IJrd h'('pln;.: 

"'ul'llill app]w:,II(HI 111 IIrlllll;': 

0111(1 fllrrll~1i ~(h~'''1 _'r,,,k~ 

II lord "J pit,! dllpl"~ IIll'lli 

~:(Pli,1 ()pporlillil't \ 

\1;llli!J.,!('r '\"rtrl\\I"krll 

j'Ii"!1\' :17,",:'1;/,1, 

\.fEN WA '\;TED FOR FULL TIMF 
work. Day and night shifts 

available. Apply in person. Milton 
C. Waldbaum ('0., Wakef!c.Jd, 
'Jebr. Jl6t4 

v. ANTED: Elderly lady corn
panion for elderly lady. Mrs. 

Elme.r Bauermeister. Phone 375--
124R. j16t3 

Wnl\1AN WA~TFn TO BFCRt'lT 
volunteers for health agency" 

$l.fiO per hour. hours flexible. 
"or further information write 
Duane ,\nderson, ~uitc 206,4016 
Farnum. Omaha. :\'ebr. 6X131. 

j2ot2 

WAr\TF:D: Lady for morning 
work. R-12, at Ilick's Tavern. 

(ontact Dick after 12 p.m. or 
calL 375-1FlI\3. jl3t3 

\\A!\'TFJ): \\aitress. da~s. Part 
time or full time. Ph. 375-

1666 or 375-21\76. jl3t3 

Special Notice 
ro GIVE A\\A't: Puppies.Phone 

375-3572 after 5 p.m. jl3t3 

Cards of Thanks 
I WiSH TO TllA:\,K all who re-

membered me with gifts, 
flowers. cards and visits while 
I was in the hospital and since 
rT\..\ return home. !'o.trs. Ted \vin
terstein. PO 

WF. WISIiTOEXPJ1ES.Sourgrate-
ful appreciation to relatives, 

neighbors and friends for the 
kindness extended to us at the 
loss of our mother and grand
mother. We appreciate the ex
pressions of sympathy, cards, 
memorials and food; the serving 
of lLmch by the Ladies Aid and 
the comforting words by Pastor 
II. M. ililpert. Mr. and \frs. El
mer \[onk, \1r. and \lrs. Gene 
Wagner, \fr. and :\frs. Dean Wolf
gram. PO 

'" F. WISH TO EX PR FX'; Otlr heart-
felt thanks to our relatives and 

friends for their eards, prayers, 
floral tributes, cash memorials, 
food and many acts of kindness 
in our recent bereavement. A 
special thank you tl;' Rev. Arft 
for his visits and prayers and 
to Dr. Calvert and the Lutheran 
ilospital staff. Mrs. Claus Rath
man, \lr. and \irs. Vern langen
berg. Mark and Julie and \fr. and 
Mrs. Russell Rathman. j20 

)f' 
"w,~ 

TO OUR HIV" .. 

BECAUSE 

,1 .... ,.1 

:f4( 

DO HAVE! 

bills? Buy a new car or furniture? Or, maybe 
student's tui.ion. Our funds are at your 
CREDIT loa~ cain be arranged speedily, 

Repayment is conY~nient, sized to your income. 

A SINCERE THANK YOU to 
everyone who remembered me 

with words pr cheer while t was 
In the hosp~l and later at home; 
for the cards, phone calls, 

~d~s~:ll~~8:~: ~8: 
nurses, pas(or, club and Ladles I 

Ald. Mrs. Ueo 160m. 120 

THE S4,O LOSS OF MY hustBnd 
leaves me :wtth a grateful heart 

to all relatives, rrlends and 
neighbors for their comforting 
eXpressions of sympathy and 
t}loughtfulness and flowers, rood : 
and memorials. Thanks to the ' 
ladles of the church who served : 
lunch, ['.ad bless vou all. Mrs. I 

Gercon r\lIvin.· j20 

NOTICE l)~ PHORATE OF WILL 
C<>mty COll!"! 01 ""'",-me County. Nebruklr.. 
,"0.J756, Rk.9. PIl~3J2. 
f~$1atr of r.ero1d K. Fulberil', fl.et:ealled. I 
The '\1tlIle of N.,b .... "ka, 10 all ~on~ .. "",.d: 
NOIlee I. herebY "I""n Hul a p"tltko1 has 

~r!1ed(orlhepromleofl~w111ofl!.ald 
deceased, and lor the appointment a( TI'd' 
ArmbrusteT u Ex""ulOTther""r ... hlch..t11 
i..for"urlng lnth!srourl on January 21. 
1969. at 9 o'cl!X'~ ,\.M. 

Ilavld J. llamer. (OUllt) Jtdge 

0.." 
.\dcllsond. Addison. Attorneys 

(Publ. Jan.~, 13, 20) 

L~GA':- PUBLlct.TION 

1.1"r.,\1 "01'11 F 
fn \! 1 1'~.Il''{I'~ I' n:lIl;\'1 f II I' 

~1"1l\1 ,r \\I'llllL<;1,:lIl! T ",10, ~~.~ 
( I r\ (I! \~ \ Y"F. ,,!- Ill! \ ~r.. \. 

\"11( I· t~ !!III! In (,1\ 1\ lInl a pl.it 
nf .... ".-m '>c,wpr lll"<tricl J',O. (,7_2 of the 
< II; "r \\a'n~, \phr."ka, and a 'ch"d(Jie 
,,( propotl'd sperlal assessments or lheprop
~rt, wllnln said Dhtrlct as preparo;od b) 
,"''"olldal.,.:lfngineers.fnc •• {II)f::ngln ...... r5 
for Ihe projecl. "re 00 rll~ In II", office of 
{h~ r Ity Ilerk and all o,,)e,t~n' to <;.aid 
pia" Or ~,h<.>dule~ Or to an' prior proc(,(.,j· 
In;<',,,,ac<'ollnlaferror,,!rrel<'LliartUe"or' 
lneQualltles muo' be made In ,,,>II in" and 
flll'dwithlheCltj llerk"1thlnIW~nh~' 
after tlw first publication of this 'mice 0 
• ald o~J<>cllons 5h:.11 be deemC(l In ha,~ !>N'n 
"",I"rd. 

lOll arc further nOllf!('d lint In(' 'tllor 
I!1d (it'. (0""011 will SJl as a noard of \d
iumrnentandt.quallzatlonlnthe(!t,\udi. 
torium ill the ,·It, of \layne. "e~ra"kJ. al h 
o'cloch 1',\1.,00 lhe 11th <la, of ~pbrmn. 
196~. to ,'on"lder said obje<·t1on, and to ad
jum and <'<lunUze the pro;>o'O'd ~5,essm .. nl' 
with refrn'n~~ to Ih .. benefit. re.u)tlnf( from' 
tr ... lmprovement and l~v' sp('~laj d5bess
m,..,t~ therefore. Am objedors mI.' ap;>ear 
'" per""" Or b; repr~~e:ntall\'~ ""d s"bmll 
,urhaddltlonallnformallon as \'" ma; do ,Ire. 

lIT) III II \\~L. \F:;m\~I\..\ 
fly [)an ,>,,,,TTj. (II> (I .. rk 

(f'ubl. J"". 211. 2~) 

Woyne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
MAHIUAGE LICENSE; 

Bill H. Gries, 24, Norfolk. 
and Nancy Lynn \"iagner, 21. 
!'Jorfolk. 

J1EAL FA';TATE; 
Jan. 16. Sadie Anderson to 

Rilly and 'Marcella Suehl, the 
south half of the northwest quar
ter of section 30, tovmship 25, 
tange ,3. $26.40 in documentary 
stamps. 

COl",'TY COl'RT; 
Jan. 15. TerD: Christensen, 

Fort Do::lge, Iowa, fined $10 and 
$5, blocking alle~. Keith need, 
officer. 

Jan. 15. Paul \\'ischhof, \\fake
field, fined $25 and costs of $5, 
on charge of intoxication. Keith 
Reed, ~ficer. 

Jan. 15. Leonard Wischhof, 
'> Wakefield, fined $25 and costs 

of $5, on charge of intoxication. 
Keith need, officer. 

To Meet Tuesday 
Wa)l1e's Veterans of Foreign 

Wars will hold their regular 
meeting Tuesday evening at 
8 p.m. at the, Vets Club. 

Save Time 

For Spring ... 

Let Us Fix 

Machinery 

Right Now! 

LEG L PUBLICATION 
---~-,----

I NOTIlF TO CRm!'I'OIt<; 
In thf (ounty (ourtof;v.l\yne (OlELtY'1 

N"~iM,.ttnr of 1M FAlabo 01 Myrtle M. ! 

'S~teVt~~~SI<Jl.foml!('Q'lcerned' il 
"'OIk~ I. hereby gl....., !t.t all c!almA I 

_". ~sa!rl estate must be flied on or ' 
before he 211flda) (tl'ApriJ.1969,orbe 
forevH barl"t'd, and I1earingon clalm3w1ll 
be held In this ~ol1Tt on 'hP 11st day of Jan
tmf"V. 1 ~9. and the Z2nd day of Aprt\ •. 
19fj9. ntl~ o'clock 1'.\1. 

, DavidJ. Hamer. (ountyJtJdge 
O'\Jbl, .Jan. ~. 1:1. 20) 

Every government official 
or bp~rd that nandles public 
moiYS' "nould publish at 
reg lar interval" an aceount· 
ing f it showing wnere and 
howieach dollar is spent, We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
prin~iple to democratic gov· 
ernment, 

I by Merlin Wright 

Wayne . County Public Power: 
District wishes to express appre- , 
ciation to allthose families: 
partiCipating in the 1968 Christ
mas 'decoration contest. They: 
regret not being able to get I 

arotmd to judging ttM:! various 
entries due to weather and roads. I 

Twenty families participated in : 
the contest and according to Cal: 
Comstock each will be recognized I 

in a special way in the near fu- ' 
ture. 

With the new year ahead of us 
we wonder what the mapr head
lines will annOlDlce through 1969? 
What would be some headlines 
you would personally like to see? 
How about "War Ends In Vietnam 

Be spring ready. Let our skilled mechanics 
check and repair your machinery. Action 
now saves costly hours of delay later. Call 
us ... we'll be there witH reliable serVice 
at reasonable prices. ' 

Wayne Farm Eftuipment 
Phone 375-1616 

117 So. Main ' Wayne, Nebr •. 

! ! 

In Wayne PIerce 
and MadJ~on ('ountles 50 per yea 

~root~~~e SI~o~~~Sths~~s~e fo~o~~~~ees 
I 

with Communist Surrend~r!", or 
"('astro and Crew Leave,Cuba". 
Why don't you jot do~ a few 
headlines you would ho~ to see 
make ·the papers in the new year 
and send them to 'Just Wright,' 
Wayne Hera ld, Wayne/ Nebr. 
68787. We'll share as many of 
them as possible with t~e read
ers. Bet you've already ~hought 
of several! i 

-x-x-x-x-x-
You could, conceivabl~, write 

a thousand letters to your neigh
bors when you have something 
to sell. Instead, why don't you 
nm an ad here in the hQme
tovm paper and save your:seJt aU 
that work? Your ad helps pay for 
bringing you' aLl ,the local news 
too! You say you haven't seen yoW' 
name in the news lately? Well, 

Y, FEHHl',\HY 7: Ell
SWANSON farm sale, 

I and 3(4 east of Wake
Fine selection of dairy 

and good Hne of machlnery 
A!Hs Chalmers. Trout-

you're too secure to 
for sale column j 

do have a problem! 
be sure of having your 

the paper If you'll ad
merchandise here

oW' paper and ink! 

We Hope So 
Beeause ••• 

This Week yOU May Be 
The Lucky Wi.ner of 

If you are in a "riliciJMI.llg 

at 8:00 p.m. 11Iurstlay 
, I 

4nh1n. , 

You win even if I,our 
! I IlefaUH Warne stores ; 

liar.-. I i 

',I', ~'"' , ·11'~91!."lJ""., . ".' ,,:, '~") 
j 1'. . ~. ' 

~ ,-. .' 

SAtEr 
I 

SA E 'jl 
During, Our 

I 

JUNE 
1 
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JAN~~RY 

'I , 
SAlE 

___ lL __ 
LSApww 

As M~Jh As 
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$100pOO 
Reductioil on 
NEW 11968 

·····~'·'"FQRDS 

~r 
SAVE, on 

• 196J: ,F.JRDS 
and MERCURYS 

• 
• 
• 
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1968 FORDS 

Used·, Cars 

Stati~n Wagons 
" \ . :1 

Pick~ps . 

t 
FRE·E 

" 

seT OF 

STUDDED 
SNOW .l1,RES 

Will Be :~iven Away 

" Janu!,ry 31. 
Just come ill and 

Re~ister. 
R 
;i 

,1\ 
H 
I'/. 
'J I, 
I' 
I,"\, 
I 

11 II 
,:.\ 
I. ~: 

:~ , 
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, ''TJoe, Hom ~f . 
Fine -A.rtom i1e1" ,I 

W~'JI/"";~: I ~ ! I 
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Warren D. Kort~, 19, son of 
Mr. ~d Mrs. W~dell Korth, 
Wayne, onltsted in the Air Force 
In June. took oo8'C trab-dog at 
Lackland AFR. Te~ •• waB trans
ferr-od to complete his training 
at Lowry AFR, Denver, and if; 
now stationed at, NelUs AFR, 
Neva~. His new apdress: AMN 
Korth, Warren D., f\F 68047101, 
Box 28183, Nellis It\FB, Nevada 
R91l0. 

U. Col. W. B. Canning, com
manding officer at an air base 
in TIlalland. recently sperlt five 
days In IlawaU with his wire woo 
reskles in Pensacola, Fla. U. 
(01. canning, a fOrmer Wa:rne 
resident, began his' tour of duty 
in the Vietnam conflict in March, 
1968. Since that time he has flown 

Cash 
pr(lrl'~~ 

l;nltcd St1\tc~ GOVl'rllmcnt 
Serurltll'~ of Federal 11 
OtlH'r loall.' and dlseollnl~ 
Bank prl'Tl1L~(,~, furnJture and 

represcntlng bank '. 
He,ll estalt' owned 
Other a~s{'!s "Real 

171 missions and hopes to make 
It 200 before his tour of duty 
ends. 

A1(' Hoger Klausen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Klausen, Con
cord, is statloned at P~u Kat. 

~~~'r:~~~~n~~:dt ~~~: 
on R & R leave. 

PIT Valjean Anderson., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. BobAnderscJ"Con
cord, returned to duty- Jan. 13 
after spending a 3D-day leave at 
home. lie will now be stationed 10 
Germany. 

Ins :n3.07!11:l7 
59Q,29271l 
40q.OOO OU 

1,fi2{l,34954 

14 
00 
00 

lHO,8fi24\J 
]9.58\J2U 

TOTh.l. Llh.AILlTIF.S i
l 

$2.749,49460 

CAPITAL AC~OUNTS 

C01llmOIl ~t()('k - Illlal par value I 
No sha[(·.~ aulhonzed ,'joo 
No share~ outstanding ~OO 

.'\urplus 
l:ndlvlded profits 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

T()TAL 

Grea 
Janu 

140.000 00 
19.083 i3 

$ 209.08373 

$2,958,57!l33 

tt.! 4th strategic Alospace Dlv. 
serving wtth the 3t9th Ilomlard
meot Wing, OMS DlVistoo. 

ce~11~'IS~~~~:7::. ;~.1{:, 
'his wile. Diane. ~ son. Chris, 
will return to Wayne. Glassmeyer 
is the SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Glassmeyer, Wayne, 

••• 1 

retWTIed to Pt. Lewis and wlll 
finish advanced training the first 
week In March, atter which he 
will ship out for Vietnam In mid
March. llis new address: Pvt. 
Scott E. Nelson, tJS 56546884, 
Co. 2nd Batt., Jrd Brdg., L'SATC 
(;\IT), !'t. Lewis, Wash. 98433. 

fl. Col. \\illiam Podoll, 
formerl.) of Winside, returned 
from \ ietna m in September. 
Since then he has been TD)" to 
Tinker AFB, Okla"goingthrough 
the C-141 ~tarlirter program, 
gradlating ,Jan. 8. 

Lt. Col. Podoll and family are 
now stationed at Travis AFR, 
(ali!. Ilis mission ,'{ill be flying 
cargo to the SEI\ area. The fam
ily'saddress is: 193CannonDr., 
Travis AFB, Calif. 94535. 

88085128. Box 2818, CMR No.1. 
Vandenberg AFB, Calif. 93437. . .. 

Dean Smith, SOIl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Desmond Smith, Allen. ~ 
now overseas with this new ~ 
dress: PFC Dean E. Sntlth, US 

:~~l~~th C~ .. A~t~mDi~:'A~~ 
San Francisco, Cal1f. 96355. .... 

Staff Sergeant Lloyd P. Dock
endOrf, son. of ~. and ~ 
Corby Dockendorf of Watkfns,\ 
Minn., Is on duty at Cam Ranh 
Bay AB, Vietnam. 

Sergeant Doc kendorl, an air
craft engine mechanic, !sa mem
ber 0(' the Pacific Air Forces. 
Before his arrival in Southeast 
Asla, he was assigned to Sewart 
AFB, Tenn. 

The sergeant Is a graduate of 
Klml:aIl (MInn.) IlIgh School. 

l-lis wife, Beverly,lsthedaugh-
ter of Oscar A. Pilger of Pilger, 
Nebr. 

Terry ~icholson, son of Mr. operator. lIis new address: Pvt. 
and Mrs. Renton ~icholson, Jack Eo Lutt, liS 56546891, Co. 
Wakefield, has a new address: n., 3rd lli., (stu Eni)I3deo,Class 
AMN Terry L. ~icholson, AF 6922, Fort Lee, Va. 23801. 

Veterans Will Not Receive Pensions 
Unless Questionnaires Are Returned 

The new year could begin with a 
financial jolt for many Wayne 
area veterans and widows on Vet
erans i\dministration's pension 
rolls who have failed to return 
their annual income question
naires to VA. 

TotallJ: and permanently non
service-connected disabled vet
erans and war tim e veterans' 
widows who meet income limita
tions are eligible for pensions. 

The law requires these bene
ficiaries to report their income 
each year in order that the VA 
can determine the amount of pen
sion to which they are entitled. 
Such pension is related directly 
to income. The questionnaire re
questing data on 1968 income re
ceived and 1969 income estimated 
was sent to over two million pen
sion recipients about the first of 
~ovember. Deadline for return
ing the questionnaire to \'A was 
set at January 15. With this dead
line past, approximately 645,000 
pensioners have nat returned the 
questionnaire. 

C. W. Nixon, manager, \'A Re
gional Office, Lincoln, said that 
until the VA receives 1969 income 

estimates fro m these benefi
ciaries, it cannot determine or 
pay any pension benefits tothem. 
And in 1969, discontinuance of 
pension payments could be more 
costly for many of these bene
ficiaries than in the past. 

&arting January I, VA pen
sions were completely restruc
tured, he said. Income limits 
were raised $200 for all pen
sioners. Further, the previous 
three income levels used In deter
mining the amount of benefits a 
recipient may be paid were in
creased to between 13 and 28 
income levels in $100' incre
ments. 

For approximatel) 1.2 million 
beneficiaries on the VA pension 
rolls, t his restructuring will 
mean higher monthly payments 
in 1969. 

Thus, failure to return the 
income questionnaire could mean 
the loss of $100 a month in pen
sion payments in 1969, compared 
with the present rate of $104, 
for the veteran with no dependents 
and little or no income. The loss 
could be $130 a month instead 
of the present $119 for the vet
eran with three dependents and 
little or no income, Nixon said. 

Nixon urged those who have 
not returned the questionnaire 
to complete it and mall it in the 
self-addressed envelope wi.thout 
delay. lie also reminded these 
veterans and wtdows that any 
information and assistance they 
may need in completing the qUes
tionnaire may be obtained from 
their nearest VA office or county 
service officer. 

Medicare Rates Up 

SAVINGS ON 

New Year's Day held more 
than its usual significance for 
Some Medicare beneficiaries, ac
cording to Robert L. Pelkey, s0-

cial security district manager. 
Those who entered a hospital tm

der Medicare on Jan. 1 or there
after will be required to pay an 
additbnal $4 of their hospital 
bill. 

• Washers • 
• Dryers • 
• Ranges • 
• Refrigerators • 

Humidifiers • 
TIres • 
Stereos • 
Radios • 

Paint 

Tools 

Furniture 

BaHeries 

Previously Medicare paid for 
all covered hospital expenses ex
cept the firm $40 dlU'ing each 
term of illness. Effective Jan. 1. 
however. this amotmt was in
creased by ten per ,cent. or to 
$44. 

A Medicare beneficiary who is 
in a hospital for more than 60 
days will pay $11 per day for the 
61st through the 90th day Instead 
ci $10. Likewise if he is in an 
extended care facility and re
ceiving covered Medicare serv
ices he will pay $5.50 each day 
instead of the previous cost of 
$5 toward the costs of the 21st 
through the 100th day. 

Medtca.re beneficiaries who en
tered the hospital before the end 
of 1968 are not required to pay 
the increased deductfble and co
insunmce costs even though they' 
may receive some or all of the 
services after Jan. I, 1969. 

! i 

I 

Concord Church Planning 
A mtssionary conference will 

be held at the EvangeUcal Fr .. 
Church In Concord beginning 
Wednesday night and continuing 
thro~h Swday, except Satur
day. Services wUl be~ at 7 :30 
each evening and t t a.m~ SlJ"Iday 
morning. ' 

Th r e e veteran missionaries 
and me missionary 'candidate 
wUI participate representing four 

mission fields. 
Ray Olstad, who has 

two terms In Japan wUJ 
.peaker at both the first 
services. Wednesday and 
nights. ArIes Jomson, 
be here' Thursday night, 
went to I,Congo In 1951 
Involved 'In the evacuatIon 
the wreSt there In 19BOand 

Walter ErJck80ll is a 

Save on this new 
wardrobe collection 

of colorful 

Spring surprises I Surprhing 
how the-y ne-ed no ironing . • • 
surprising how they take to the 
tub and whiz..cfry ever re-ady to 
go .frHh .,nd .,newl Surprising 
too, the de-ft designer t~chn 
.. nd the- miracle blends in ptints, 
che-cks, dots, paisleys. 

I 

"CHARGE IT." 

Combination pad and cover With hl·loft poh! .... r fll ing 1& 
bonde-d to hold sin .. nd shlDe. Pre· shrunk. . 

, 
r----TUESDAY, JAN. 21st''---__ ., 

ENTIRE STOCK· 

WOMEN'S BLO~lSES 

1/3 OfF 

Big Assortm.nt 

For One Day Only -

Your Pick at 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22nci--:---. 

ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'~ 

SPORTSWEA'~ , I 

:::T:'A:E~T~L:H;;R~:':~~. 20~FOF 
Yaur Pick -

SEE HOW YOU SAVE 

r-. THURSDAY, JAN. 23rcl ! 

I • ____ BOYS' : I. 

WINTER JACK~TS I 
ENTIRE STOCK 1 ~ ! 

;;;' :~;':;: :~E ~ 1/CE 

FRID,A Y, JAN. ~th i . 
MEN'S QUILTE . " 

.• ~~~~~ .~A_~ ,EiS:S ,18 
warm and look your best in one of the.. , 
water repellent quilted: nylon lacketS. i 
SiJe, S-M·L·XL. ' 

I . I 
R' g. $8.00 -, One Day Only t, , 

M~~il!BONUS DIVIDEND"...li!!l!OiIIfI!l r---SATURD~Y. JAN. th-~--~"'l 
A BONUS OIVIDEND will bt paid ENTIRE STOCK Of 

Aiiw:::::;i);:;:;s BLA~KETS I 

20;pldreSSklllUfI intflisBwenisemem) BEAUTIFUL STYL~S, 1,~3'\ 
PArrERH5, COLORS 

off One Day Only .....•. 
OFF 

I. I . 

: THESE A~D HUNDRED~ IOF ~THE R VALUEf! 

I 1 

I ' 

I 1_ 


